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THE

e0t and eot1*itu el tnxê
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE IOWEB PROVINCES

: ,LBYTERIAN PROGRESS.
We rejoice to sec that in ail the great,

branches of the Prcsbytcrian family there
appears to bc carncst effort for the, promo-
tion of evangelical religion throughiout the
wvorld. Horne exangclizatior, receives due
prominence. Not siace the Reformation,
]lave Seottish chties sea snich gathierinigs of
the outcast and the poor as hlave been wit-
nessed within the last year or two. A
generous rivalry obtains la regard to titis
Christ-Iikc work betweca the several branch-
es of tic ]?resbytcrianism. df Seo ,tland. To
all %we wisli God-spcd. Similar work i8
being attemptcd, aind with a nicastire of
success, la New York and Philadeiphia-
B3ut the inission of our brûthren la the United
States is to follow the mighty inovement of
the population. toivards the vast plains of
the great west. Churches by hiundreds have,
te be provided la ncw fieldlà cvery year.
The Old and New Sehools, and other
« mbers of tlic family" are putting forth

great efforts in titis ail important fied.-
The Canada -Presbyteriain Clitnreli lias much
the saine kind of wvork te do on a smnller
scale, and she is doing it. Shte bas also
witli ivise forethouglît seat lier pioneers te
the Ried River and the lonely camping
grounds of the Sascatcliewan Valley.

W~hile our chiurches arc thus ý:ttcnding, to
hiome work they arc flot unmirn'fnl of the
dlaims of the heathea. No c'lîîrches in
Christendom, ;vith the sole e-xýeption cf the
MNoravians, do more ia proportion te their

-wealtlî and numbérs for Forcign Missions.
Thero is ne field of mission caterprize in
whlich a Presbyterîaii is net te hc found,

and in Many of the Most ardueus fields
Presbyteriaus have acted as pioneers. Ail
the branches are Ildevising liberal tbings"
for the hieathen. A striking instance of
this is te, ha found in the sending forth of
Dr. Normian McLeod by the Established
Chureli of Scotland, te report on flie Mis-
sions of India. It is net yet hall a century
since Missions wcrc sncred at ini that
Assembly as absurd and faniatical!

.Ail the Colonial Churches frein Ontario
te Tasmania, are intercsting themselves in
Foreigiî Missions, tlîoughi ini xany cases
they, themselves are just beginning life.
But there never was botter symptom. of
christian 111e in germi or la full fruitien titan
this anxiety te tell the heathien of Hlm
u'hose blood clcanseth frein ait sin.

'Union negetiatiens, meývements and dis-
cussions are geing fortvard hopefully alniost
whcrever separato *?resbyterian erganiza-
tiens occupy the saine territery. Seener
or Inter, tlîc longed for Unions w11l ne
doubt take piàce--much te the adrautage
of our hely religion. \Ve accept it as a
takea for good frem, the Lord tltat this
Spirit of 'Union lias been poured eut se
aibundanciy onBis peeple. The tweiargest
branches of the Prcsbyterian family-tlie
Old and New Scheols of the Uniteid States
-villinl ail likelihood unite ia the year
1870 if net even la 1869-on the basis of
the «Westminster Standards pnreand simple.
An event such as this cannot fait to have
au influence for good tbreughou±the Cbr,:i
tien world.

The Presbyteriau Churebes are maldng
remark-able progres!4 ini duly providing fei,
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the support of thre Gospel mniity. Inithis ilfr. McGregor's report is, also bcfore ug,
the Scottishi churcires, as usual, take the brut our limnits ivili fot; admit of its puirlica-
lead. llappily tlrcy arc followed-(at too t ion iii ti5 number, as forcign mission let-
great a distance!) lry the colonial, tire Irish, ters, jrrst reeeiveid, woffld lose interest, by
and the United States churches. Let us bc dclay, and therefore take precedlence. Ir
t.hankful that in this as la alniost al other shews tiret a differcrrt comurse %Tas pursued
respects the movement appenras to bc iu the in tire Island, but with a due consi4icration
righit direction An effort is to bc irade in of aIl thre circumetanccs o! the case, antd
otir own Churcli to place the Sustentation with the full approval of tire irrethrcn there.
of the ministry on a more satisractery basis. ie congregations are srailler na a gerrerai
We trust that the resait wilI not show ira rale thian iu Nova Scotia, and a ]arget pro-
to be exceptionally fat in the rear of orir portion new anrd thereftrre weak - anrd it
parent chu!ehes. seemcd preferahie, in tire first place, tosti '-

mýrlate to inecased effort et fi 'oie, rrnd tù
urge only snch a collectiou as could, ho~

SUPPLEMENTARY FOND. givein anutlly ivitlront any uewniaclrinery,

Tire Committee tu wirom the Synod *n and witlrorrt being givei nt tire expense of

trrrstcd tire sirperinteirdence of the proposca any of tire otier olîjeets, ta wlrieh tlrey hati
Suppemetar Fud, tok romt ma- reen rrccustomed to contribute. Thre col-

supemnfory Fugnd, too propt fre-h lections will bc generirliy taken on or short-

suire. for birsgth subdeet onfor vstheio iy after thre flrst Sablrath of DecerTber, nd(

ofiabutrreh.hef frth ecdona siation ili appear among the acknowlcdgments in
of bou on.haf o th cogreatinsur.tihe Record for Janurrry. WVe are harppy to,

kng tir carnjer id eod ie learn tiret ail those who attended tihe meet-
the I>resbyteries to bc visited this year ings field la tire several congregatioris,
should be Halifax, Trayo anti Prince «Ed- evne'ra5neet i ieaoeet
ward Island. To aecomplish tbis a Daum- cvinc rf juinteosiii nd mraovey roe.

ber of delegates were nemed, anrd tire work euted, i certirrsly prov zalostreecse-n

arran<',Yd between :lrem. Three of these bcm r tbesn lk atoewo
lh,ve returtred, after aeeompiahing tire 7eoeara lsigaiet hs vr

-objeet either wîrolîy or to a greet extent- give and to those Whro receive:

Re*v. .Messrs, Christie, MeGregor, and To the EditOr Of the Hou7e and Foreign Record.

,MeÇixrdy. Mr. McCurdy i'isitcd tire shrore Ia fulfilment of tireduty inrposed uipon

.Congregatons fromn Lunburrg to Yar- me by tire "Sîppiement Cominittce," 1
.nlotll-£r.Chritiethe ityof Halifax hrave lieldl meetings lu thre loliowing places :

*rnoth-r. hrisie he ityHalifax, Darrtmouthr, Cçw% Bay, Lawrence.
anid tire congregations eastward in tire Pics- towyn, Mrrsqrrodolroit H1arbour, Lenglirer's
bytery, -and Mr. MeGregor tire congrega. Grant, Upper and -Middle Mtrfsquodoboit,

tions la Prince Edwvard Island, cxcept tirose Gay's River, Sirahenacadie, Lower Stewvi-
treke, Nine Mile River, and Elmsdale. 1

to tire Eaa-t z' Charlottetowvn, the latter preacied iii cach of th.e places above Dame(],
bei ng loft, tilt tke mnonth of June. and brought; before :irem, firit, Tire larger

Tîrere were no ýPeifie instrtretions giveri scîrene o wirici tire Synod is committed
to tire delegates, andi each chose tire course hyr their rcsoiutiorr of t1867; and tdieur Lir

obligations airder wviich tire Synod is at
tiret scemned best, intre circumstarrees, after prcsent to tihe Congregatins lirat aïe 110Nw
consultation with the.Sffsion or minister of depcndirrg ujion tire suipplernenc fund.

the eoxregatiOu Vjsited. Tire rc'suits of my visit are Dot yet knowrr.

The subjoiaed statement.by Mr. Christie Ini most of tire places visrtedl,.l started at

shows that la general lie. adopted tire course Zbubseriptiori list, and reccivcd on tie sprot
o? pesonl.apliatin~t.tb5C resritetsuchins U s parties ,veto prpared to lrand
of pesoal.tppictiot.thsc recutatover. TIre cougregations lai tire Cit y of

tire rucCLrugti, aud a subseriptiori, '.vlich is Halifaix and Dartnmouthr have promised a

well known t o the most effecti mnetlrod collection in Decemxber-wiih 1 have no
ànttscs v r doubt ivili be loeral. 1 cannot state tire

of raising moaey, and inti ae-Caeamount, that ivili be received froin the otîrer
*bappy to -lertn tiret it..Wg tricA~ .witb.good congregations visited, but 1 thmnk it will, in

elCffct. ail cases, be respectable, and ia some very
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ýiherfil ana¶ if Illec nilier congreLaorns
.eaîînected %witlî -ur Synod trranifèst the
saine spirit of li1îcralitv, thle Siupplernent
'Conuiiteo îill have -do difficudîy iii meet-
!ig the ehis of the congregations titat

crî'1 alreatly reciving froin the ftnd 11:1(1er
lieir coittrol.

1 ain ixiso litrsriadied digit oîîr cotigrega-
tioiis cout(l very etisiiy rîxise the anutnt

-that wvold lie requireil Io sukppleinvnt ail
ouîr %veilk congegaionis, .su far lis rnitght ho
requircdl for seciirhîg- to cadi oif ontr mlinis-i

tr aay of' not k.s han Stit5O, or $600
îvith fi ma.use. 1 hiope the several titpnuies

:seie(-et by ulic Stilpente-rn Comutnittee <n
visit flieco ror trIon1Is vili illîarge *Iiîeir

dnuiy wîîbiont deliy. Andl n-,flhc .- l-e
niai' nov he cotîsidereil as flirlv inîee,
it becînis to Ile tho best riime to îîr-e filie

Chîiîîî)S OF our wea'k cunra<rationis. with the
vieiv i of eruring such a 111hîiv for eelI of,
otr iîîister.: as inay ali o <lent VOIn1-
1p.rttivi' c-omnfort as «<'il asi)1)1)orttiiiities of1
îi<leftuil 105,

I propose to offer song ii thier rernarks
ýthat have heen sugtgeàted( liv iny icvint
viis to tie eongrcgaïoiis h-îel:î ut 1

Illave not tile ni. piesulnt I hope Iol) ;0 ,
hiowever, %vluet: 1 rcîîert thie amnonni of the
tollertioîîs reilizedin l the ditix-rent lne.
,gations. InaIlhe gavat tinn-, I ilesîre to

41 lnowiedgce the kitîfi . itentionîs oif flt l'IC-
<lîren lun the rginist-v, am1i fige v:li:ibhîi
QsSstetiee crivzx nme wlîile etii-ed .frei lie

w.ork.
Yours,&i.

A visiT TO NEM Bi3lUN:blvif3uK
2NOTE.s Bv TUE~ AGLNY (bli iIE 1W <li:tie.

Salmon River Congregation.
Ats <bore are se<'erîi satmîîùîîi ri.veis iii

wovlt SNvoia, aand <Ililto w, lîî~iti <'w
ýliuui(iJ, uind ,îilaî ;,oàiiî -ili Newv
£ù imnd bondt, i t is 10-e~,i ;i I**ici , Il. liit fi
lv.ls Io Sudîtio0n H iver iii Qlu vil., 'CoutilV.
X. B., that %vo set ont fronii S.t. Jipîhn -(it
wl'att -wls i fine iiiriu±-.-, hîtIll ie i,
inî the cial of zVogust. flai li )min ou f-ouil

Iuiîîntoiiii t hOI i le swaliir.1iip' d
Ii lle 1,0i liOicCl)tilîly il jil -i-i îî le
hiall liir, anîd <vo ha:.v( let it b? IligiI40,0.
gth. W\ere.în, tlisetfiie, eijoy ii rin
;III the. long riit- nut ait- ii ilie iiar--it of,

Lon ia iciil, i lL-l t.iii-îiC±e b1Iyîl
is tive ilies in tii egxh. e i lus aS il 11148V,

uC dIo tînt féel <hou tit- uibr~ %ut- ae mi
,oiauptlied noîîw in nrimiin± -f e t'lierî.,
nlo% in iookinig at tige liv ni îkî-îs iîli

ýont the Itîay, and now uit tile e-itîlrilte iY-
ingr iii the luong grass. 1iir-we are àiire
we find ourselves at Cgttmtîîwii.

Eniergiiig froîn .Gauztown ereeok, ont
hoait is s0011 agarin on tlle Sr- joli:: Uivor,
frai wvhieh site titras off to the ulght iuto

tij «J« se, wilîi is narrower and boss
îîictitres<wo thun the 'ntoble streil whtich
-we left. [(«if anl lioton tire Jenscg brings
its to tie

GRAND LAKE.

As titis fine eli.anse of fresli wPter opeItg-
cil rp Io our vieîv w<e fet -as -if îve lîad
gained tho top of a lonig eminent-e, eiiid we

,presuine aur sensation aiwsliedl witlî f.tn-t,
illinugh (Cerrulilly ille aseent \vie- vos-y
graduaI, and tie elevation gai.ued flot roI3
gre11tý

The umdke is woartby of' a Viei, nt1(i Ilie
sait (in it d1elighîhlul. In breliaiti it viiees
fro::: threve Io five tmiles, but iiin~rl is
ovei, mlicer tlian &itider, *twciitv tunies.

at dillirî:ît piit, iandiîîng p-nerani
got N-luii t. Joliui, *tlte hiei iitice lîittg.
-flot. 'Thlis pra-oss, Me ::îîv lîer. IluireP,
was ropeatcxd aut our ret-an, tfue lîuîr -liing
places otr.iix bohig int:i fii,, Ijl( t! le
firsr hîi, ai:d <lie ,tiil)les t lien %%e -v ri d,

fl disellarruei, atîtI v<itsisred af ritni: în<u-
îliiee inarkeîiîie mîat tuie enîd iAiîiit
as u)laiC.greeti aort:,lia, jt-
1uinipkiîîs, &(,., -togtiier vviii billed Le -Ili
ouizets, lii-kts illi t1aiq] hae-
1Mule-iiig -<b-e lieàid (A tIa' klile. ve ci

'teî-ed salfflîIlî iver. itîul tihe u1timi-ni u
1

(if iie terni inîîy he apptltivi <nîîîo ~ .
IV soiliviet reelàiîg, .vu x1îua.t - litt-
lii Ill, hi T li-n tri in Ci tiet sigle of Lilulitt
riff-r, Ilîowever,1 ît. lie titl 'e.l 'ire
oiiv, ftevvîa trie; li-,liI-c*Itllie tlh-,lu. titi î-

tue<- labour q1t thei peopî le 1ii (ivial(t lie,% ti 
tlivi' lîrutaiidlu t1t <v)oil> thIle IIII.,eie :vid
silielv liemiliurc. tttQj i in imt n - ti Miie
extetît lit ti l seuni %<i eii Ille blti i.tîi
UlKlivilcd atîîîîaîwit.

li elii.l liit. eti Iii Slio. i <'

settietiielit lud îîtIeutti ii< ii
.îîîhs i-tti ii- ke, itt niii'i 1mier-

t'out< s1Nix i (li.eiiitu <C iliit lin, miii-
tIIIal g-iti:etig if i-<i" of'uItie uto l ai-

î:Nee Izn: î<'uk.tts tiimîii uti

tîîgetlte'r iiuts iîtîîîîe i1iiiie iit lit., uuît1 Ii
:1i tige liiiL iue aîîli itcii

:eîîmîirs uitdb'immai i tii uit-ut îbetiiiiî
.Vies fi titi iliIiatti snIIjiort.

Oni itis Ovcasivîti tlit!epi-tlu~e,î
'niore quick iy thin t fici- .1,metîiitbed. lfoi dat lu

'elouils tigt a<atî gretit di1 i mtn
to fat, ant1# siton the bli tgimst îî
the r-oilitr peouls olti i îte, tihe il li
the disitine, :oaon hîî:st witii ti-: ile

cirisii direi-t- i over liead aui n lu niaî -tic-
cessiot, witle ik- irîiîîg iiý-,hiîiu l'i.m-be-

.08r;s 311% >11te anb fffittign Ilemb.
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and chaincd, kept 11p an almost incessant
illumination. Thon came w~ind and ramn
iii torrents, and ail thc hospitable homes la
the neigbbourbood were seocl filcd. We
accident happelncd to, tbo piasturo Party of
somne bntndreds, wbo rcacheci thoir homes
througli the niglit and next miorning; but
the etffects of tho storin were visible ia the
beating dowa of broad acrcs et' ripening
oats and barley.

Mr. Salmon's ebare 1 scattered. WC
liad preacing,, on a 1%cek, dlav at Salmon
Creek in a sehool bouse, and on tIse Lord's
day ia a well finished churcbi at Recd bank,
bcing the centre of tbc congregation; and
on1 tbe afternoon of tbe same day, five miles
up the river at the Forks.

The congregatiens wero deoply attentive
alikec te sermon and addrcss, checerfülly ne-
ceptedl apology for thc fatilure of the depu-
tation eof Iast year te appear among thecin,
anti received kinclly the services of the agent
as sorte sniall compnisation, te bo followcd
by a collection for the H-ome Mission fuad,
te ivbich particular attention 'vas called.

Besides those three preaehing places Mr.
S. lias several others at various distances,
se tîat; between the study and tbe puipit,
aînd thc sehool lieuse desk, and the sickz
bed, and the wNacgen, lie is not; likely toeût
muclh of the bread eof idleness. IlWecar
ont," hoe iay ; Ilrust ont," lie cannot.-
Blut tlîis spreading eut of a man, or ratlier
of a ininister, over a whole country side, is
beceming a great anti a growing evil. It is
net lus labour but the people's loss tliat w-e
clîiefly deplore. Wlîile lic is preaching te-
day four or five miles from the contre, te
sone ton families -svho are loarning te stay
homo tili the ministercoînos te tlîem, and re-
peating tlîe same :lîing la anotlier direction
uext Lerd's day, the congregation lu fact
ceases te, have ans,1 centre, and ministerial
labour is la a great mensure dissipated.

As an offset te this disadvantage and dis-
ceuragemnent, Mr. S. 15 cncouraged by the
sobriocy and premnisiag conduet of many of
the young people la tlîis cemmnuity.-
Tbere is very littIe intemliernce and ne
rum slîop la the congregation, la fact there
is noue la the ceînmunity. The steamer
censing twvice a weekz with lier openl bar, is
the chiot' source et temptatien la the drink-
ing lino. The steamer biersoîf is a publie
benefit, but lier bar is a pubîlic NuisANCE,
and a source of corruption, wlîich. ouglît te,
bo removcd by lier enterprising preprietors.

We moetw~ith good taon and women in
tlîis congregatien, but there is ample room
for pregrcYrss. WVc question if the prevniling

piety liere is equal in tene or la extent to,
1wliat; it is la St. James'. Thc people are
more varions ia descent, and have liad less
ceustaney of pastoral oversight. Tîjeir flrst
ministor, ]iov. Mr. Canning, rmIcad
did net romain very long. 1ev. H. B. Me-

Nay laboured earnestly and acceptably for
a few years anti then another vacancy oc-
currcd, supplemented ia summier by young
men froni the Divinity Hall, Messrs. T.
Cumining ani J. Sutherland, wlîose laboure
arc weIl spoken of. We trust tlmat thc pro.
sent coanection May bc long and spiritually
prospereus.

Wo asked for Johin riraser of lRed Bank,
(once of Lime Brook, Eiast River, P1ietou,)
and found that hoe had gono to bis rest. In
bis roînoval Mr. S. lest "a faitliftil man,
and one wvho feared Godl abovemlany.", 1-e
servcd bis generation, antieipatcdl his dopar-
turc, and froîn eonducting the service of
son- nd otherwise serving the church, on-
tered into the joy of his Lordl. ie rejoiced
in thb union betwcen the ehurches, and the
celebration day in St. Johin was one eof the
happiest of his life. Ho wvas flot spared
long as an eider in the chureh unitcd, but
hoe bi already "1purchasedl te himself a
gýood degreo and great boldness ia the faith
-%vIicb is la Clirist Jesus." May his exam-
pIe be influential la leading his faînily and
many ia bis district to serve tbe Lord.

NEW HflBRIDES MSSION.

Since Our last issue WCo have receivcd a
letter from Dr. Geddie of date Aug. 3rd,
whichl we publislh, froin Mrs. M.NrrIisiDi
from Sydney, Sept. 29tb, and from 11ev.
Dr. Steele, Oct. Ist.

llespecting the mission Dr. Steelo writes,
"I liad the pleasure eof heariîîg frem the

mnissienary fieldl lately. All vwce ve1.
The mission on Tanna 'vas about te ho re-
sumed under more favourable auspices.
M~r. Gordon had, inaftie meantime, ebosen,
with the full consent of bis bretbrcn, te set-
tic on the other side of Erromanga, at Po-
tinia Bay. The Dayspring withi Dr. Gcdic
on board, was te visit the islaad eof Espiritu
Saute ia this Moath.",

MRt. MOItIISON 'S 11ELT11.

Ia a few paragraphs publishced la thc
record for November, WC statcd that Mr.
'Morrison's licaitis was botter at the bcgî-
ning of September, thc date of Iiis wvriting,
than at any time since lie had loft Fate
We give thc portion of his letter la wbieh
thosc rernnrks were fouaded, but regret to

0:1)t ente anl>-.fortilm Utrorb.
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affd that a change for tise worse lias sinice
takeon place.

HUNTEIt'S HI LL, SYDNEY, N. S. W.,
Allgusqt 3lst, 1868&

Roi,. Denr Sir,-I vcnture now to (lrop
you a line from rny ownil lsnd. The doe-
tor called on Saturday test and examincd
My chlest. Hec says I made great progrcss
towards convalescence duritig the lest ths-ee
weks-that hrhc is no crepitus now obi-
servable in the angS. He cherislies hliglh
hopos of my reeovery-very welcome tidivgs
to uis, as ii will lie aiso te our kind friends
at bomet. You who arc prayîng for my re-
storation to hecalth, ask now for me that if'
a noîv Icase of life is to bce givon, an abun-
d1ant iniastire of grace may lie also given to
make the proper lise of lifié.

Dr. Stece's 1etter, already roferred to,
%vrittcu one montil Inter, informs us thsat,
Mr. Morrison lias not made miteli, if any
progress. "li« If as resolved to try the cifeer

ofa change to Quecnsland, 500 miles to
the north of thiis.'

Knowing the anxiety of the Clhureli to
have tho fiallest information, WC subjoin
the following most interesfing let!er from
Mrys. M.

SY-DNEY, SEPTEM>BERt 29, 1868.

less receive letters forwardled et the same,
time, 1 shahl not enter into particuhes.-
The 11ev. Wm. Watt; arrived in Melbourne
Sonle îveeks ago, and is probably nov on
his îvay to ENcw Zcaland.ý Mr-. Morrison
ivishes nie to Say that; lie fears his mission
ivork on Fate is endsel,-hiosever " The
Lord seoth as man seoti flot." If so, is
there noue in tîte Cliurcis nt home to, fill
the breacli. Is it flot sad te sec the yonng
mon of our Clîntreli îanifestixg such ain l-
diffécrence to the mission field. With kind.
regards froin us both, to Mrs. MýeGreg,,or
and yourself.

Yours very truly,
CîîaxSTIN& MOunxso,<.

Riiv. P>. G. iMCGSEGOn, Soc'y. B. F. M.

letter frein Dr. Gaddie.

ANE[TEUX, AUGUSr 3, 18G&.
34y Dear Sir,-" I take my peu to write,

you a few linos. .A nmai[ %vas made up i.
this island about two months ago, contain-
ing thse minutes of Our lnst annual meeting,
andi other lettes-s, which I hope will recd
yen in due tume. 1 have no information -of
importance to commnisicate, et preseut, but
there are some matters which I wisà te
bring te your niotice."

We omnit the Dr's. remarks ou some mat-
tors of business on whieli hoe ias appointcdl

Reu. Dear Sir,-l amn sorry to inforin by tise Mission Couneil te correspond witlî
yen that my dons- husband lins hiad es-celapse, tise Boar-d. The sulijeets discussed. iili, ia
undi is not now in nearly Se hopefutl a con- due time, corne liefore the Clas-ci, but ns
dition as -%vhern wv last ws-ote yen. Oneo
wcek of cold, s-aiy weatlier 6cenis to have they require censideretion. and decision by
ulidone, thie worký of tise two previotis the Board, the information f urnislied sliould
înontls. Tise pain lias s-eturned to his bic laid fis-st before, thcm. For the same
elhest, andi his cougis bas become vos-y trou-raon ebglevhreoepln ha
blesomie. Z esnw c- ev eet xli ta

Under thsose circunistances we, have dec- two or tlsseo rosolutions of the Mission
-cided tw take a voyage to Quensland, te Coueicil wcs-o onitted fs-om tise minutes in
try tise effeet of its rsmer ansd more oeu- our last number, and ti ch omission should
bic elimae-a Stop of which, Mis- .1orrison's ]lave beon markcd by estcrisks.
medical attendant cordially approves. We
arc sors-y that it wiih neccessitate our drew- Dr. Geddîe continues
ing more hargely on the ftuds of the IMission "1,The Dayspring has just; retternoti front
B3oard, but wo conside- it e duty te tryeve-y the neighbouring, islands, andti he mission
measis likoely to resto-o healths.' Queensland families wcr ivi slc hs otts
is highly recommciidod as bencficiat te per- Shie cahleti et Tanna en lier voyage home,
sons suffes-iug fs-osa chsest cemplaitits. andti sI state of mnatters there iras ranch

We expect to leave Sydney to-mos-row more favourable tItan dus-ing the last yoar.
in e sailing vessel, the BCoomenoreng. Our Messrs. Inglis andi Neilson were on board,
Passage costs £10; by steamer it ivouli lic and slicy brought; about flfty Tannese on a
£15. Wsc loft Air. WTriglss's lest week, visit to titis island-most of thora chiefs or
whbro wo receivcd evca-y kinduess and et- men of influence. Nauka, tise principal
tention during the lest thrce months, and chief of Por-t 11csolution, is nlot of the nues-
are ewaiting tise seiling of the vessel et Mr. ber, but lie )lias sont two of-his sons te re-
lcîntyre's. WVe have inuch teason for proet hiin. Many of the Tenose wisls

gratitude to God for raising us ap friends. M. Neilson te setlde on thoir island, slioughl
We heard frora the islands latcly liy the there is a strong feeling againat the mission.

roture of H.M.S. Challenge-. They were Ms-. Noilson andi 1 wihl acconipany eu-
ail well at that time. As y'ou, wili doubt,- Tana visitors to their own ishand in n,
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days, and if' the natives -i'ili consent ta re-
cive a inissionary, stops xviii ho taken to

re-commence tie mission. After flic re-
pulse of last 3-ear it fi liard te say what will
bc the resuit of this iiew effort to introduce
the gospel into thant dark island ; iet us pray
God finit it mnay be crowned witli success.
AIr. Neilson lias soîne advnntages ini bis
favour wvhiehi make 1dm oligible as a mi-
.iionary for Tana. lie ias not on the
isiands when tlha unlinppy atrair occîirrec,
whiehi lias been thie chief cause of oi,. disap-

L oititmeiits on Tanat of late years. Ilis
knowledg,-e of medicino lias aiso strongly
recopimended him to the lanese. He ivas
suece3sful, under God, in curing a chief
wlio ivas vory iii, and probably savcd liii
life; ani ho now goos by the naine of
Docia. So great is tixeir faith in bis sýcilI
that au application wvas made to huiin during
bis lest visit to put in a new oye for an old
ina wio lied lost one of bis eyes rnany
years ago. Add to ail thus, Mr. Neilson's
heart is in Tana, and thet; island fi lis
cliosen field of labour.

As Mr. Gordon may not lie able to ivrite
yenl by this cliance, I May jîlit Say that lie
bas givon up tlie idea of visiting the islend
of 1 spirito Santo thus year. le is now
opening up a station on the north sie of
Erromanga, and lias ieft Mr. iMeNnir to
oecupy tho station et l)ilion's B3ay. 1 arn
sure thîe mission wvili ail approve of the stop
ivi icei Mr. Gordon lias tak-en, for liii remo-
val from Erromenga nt tho presont dîine
would ho a serious injury to the mission
tiiere.

Our ietest lettere from. Mr. Morrison do
î;.ot encourage us to hope for liii speedy re-
tur» ta the islands. Ris lîeeith Nvas sliglît-
ly improved, but ho is stili vcry delicate.

is reinoval from. the mîission lias li a
serions trial to it. Lot us pray, if it ho
God's will, tiiet his vainable llfe may ho
spared, and that lie rnay have years of use-
fuiness before hlm.

1 hope, to spend tlîis montli betwveen tihe
isiands of Tana and Erromanga ; and amn
tunder appointmentalsoto spend the montlis
of October and Novembeor ia making an
exploraery voyage ainong tlie licatiien
fsiands of this group. So much, absence
from my owvn station will interfèe rnetesi-
aliy witlt my work bore, but it is unavoid-
able. Tiiere is a great work ta ho donc in
these islands, and there are few toý do it.

We long, te becar of more missionaries for
tieso islands. It is sed te think tbat; yout
cannot flnd men wlio.are willing, te corne
to our lîelp. May God incline> some to
give Up the endearnients of bomne, and coame
Jar honce to preecîs among tiiese Gentiles
the unsoarchabie riches of Christ. Thîe
cause of our Redeemer languishes for wvant
or men, whli thîoy are found rcady to cm-
bark in every seculer onterpriso.

IL. M. S. (..harujbdis, Cept. Lyons, is
lîcre nt prescrit. lier cliapiain, thîe 11ev.
Mr. Sînyth, visitcd tlîis islaîîd in anothe-
slîip <luriîîg nsy absence. IVe fibd 1dm a
ver!y.excellent mnan, and a truc frieîîd of theo
missionary cause. Hie conducîcdl an Eng-
lisli service ycesterda.y in our Clinrels; and
addressed our Saîbats School also. Thîe
visits of sucll a porson in otîr dlistant island
home arc-every refreshing te us. Tihe
Chiar.ybdis is liere ivith despatelies for H1.
M. S. Challenger, NvIiceli is daily expected
froni flice Figce Islands.

.The boxes sent froni Halifax to, Mol-
bourne by tlie Chunîce'eer lbcve corne safcly
to band, anîd vour direetions about tlîem,
bave been attondedl to. M'Vany tluanks te
thse friends of the mission for tîseir season.
able supplies of ciothing for tihe natives.

1 must now bring my letter to a close.
liemeinher us and our work et a tlirone o f
grace. May God direct and Ibies all our
efforts for the furtlierance of lus cause.

1 romnain, ever yours, &o.,
JOHN GE)DiE.

11Ev. P. G. iMOGRLeGoR, &écy~. B. F. il.
P. C. L. P.

(Fro?î Ref. 1'rsby. Mlagazuie.)
Letter froni Rev. Thonias Neilson

Jun.

AlNI3E, MÂ-Y 129, 1868.
Bei,. and Dear Sir,-l wvrote yen last

towards tile close of last ye B l3i ngr
nablo to gain a footing on ý 1 wag

requested te occsupy Mr. Mlorî-ison's station
et Erakor, Fate, dnring bis absence on
accoiint of fil liealtli. I bave, in conse-
quence, boen staying tîsc dnring tIhe lait
five nionts. Mr. Morrison's biouse stndis
on a littie Island namied Ercnyon, %vhielb
lies et thse entrance of a lagoon tiiet ruas
about six miles fuland. Thuis island is in
shape liko a pear, wvftl the brond end te
the sec, and in extent about â30 to 40 acres.
It divides tihe entrance of the lag-oon irato
twvo, chuanusels of about eqticl size-500 or
600 yards in iviltli. Across the muth, of
one of tiiese stretchosq a reef, passable only
et hiil wvater, and on thse niainiand, on tîsie
lrandil, ficing Mr. Morrisozs'a liuse, lies
the village of Erakor, containring at present
126 people. On tho otiser channel there is
free passýagý,e for a boat at ail states of the
tido. :Ecpt the natives of tluis vilag
tîsere are no iiulabitants along the shores 0f
thse hagois, and the flh swini and bals
undisturbed, and thre mangrove tracs, iit
thecir stcaltliy trend, over encroacli upon the
waters. Acrosi thus lageon I paddie every

m ni2te scisool; and one of the unosil
=eautful_" siglits teo bcseen fa tihe wiole

Pacifie, I setc every day. Ail you Yeuu1)
ladies Whso keep aqugriums nt homne, listeti
te this ! The wvatcr is about twcivc 'Dr
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filtoon foot iii depth, stili, and calm, and
eloar. The bottant is of white sand, Nvith
cvery boere and tîxore a clump of coral, and
ai aronnd these eltimps the flsli arc play-
ing, ani darting into thoir holos and out
agnin. LittIej bine fishi, about the sizo of
your littie finger, littie black fishi about tho
sizc of your thumb , gold, and green, and
yellov fish, from six inches to a foot in
leo "th, crabs ecping along and loaving
choir track bolîind, cuttle-fish holding on
witlî thair suckers, yonng sword-fisb skim-
îning along the surface; and evory nowv
and thon a dolphin, wi th bis blue jacket and
white wvaiscoat, gots in among themn, or a
young shark, with blis ugly mnouth, pursues
thecm, and thon you soc them looping in
shoals out of the wvater ta elude him, or
rushing inta, shialloiv water to escape bis
ja'vs.

Now, I must introduco yen to one or two
of the people ; and, to bo polite, lot us bo-
gin «%vitlx the ladies. Well, thon, hore is
Tonna, the woman, fair, fat, and forty-fivo,
-a porfect polyglot of a wornan. She
bolongs ta Rlarotonga, knows tho Sanioan
language; livecl on Tanna for somle timo,
lost lier hecalth and lier firsthutsband ; came
Io Aneityum, acquirofi the languago; wcent
back to Samoa, aud returned in twi vents
witlî a nev husband ; wvas settlod an Fate
ton years ago, anti has remained thero ever
silice, and heen al most useful teaclier. She
knows as muelh E nglish. as to be able ta
make hierseif understoofi, exorcises a great
dcal of influence in the village, and is the
presidiig genius at birtbs and burials. Shie
is as remarkahle for ber immense size as for
her knowvlodge of]langhtagcs. A canoe suk
%vith lier crossing the lagoon some time aga,
and the poor 'vaman bans not beon allo'ved
to farget it.

Tomia, bier biusband, is also a Rarotongan,
-a înost excellent man,-a capital singer,
witb onc of tbose dIep ricli bass vaices that
have so much rnelody la them. Rie lias
taugbit the people musîe; and the natives
of this village are the hest singers lu the
New Hebrides. fIe is, bowever, serofulous,
and lias been confined te bis coueli for more
than a year. Ro is improving in heaicb,
and notwithstanding bis iliness is stili very
usoftul in the Mission. Hie gives the texts
and divisions of sermons ta clio eIders, fromn
whicb ta addrcss the people. lis bouse is
close by mine, and every rnarning at tîte
dawvn of day, and every ovoning wben tho
longe bonis, 1 hecar bis voice singing the
praises af God.

Ilere is Galid, a teachex wha came withi
me from Aneitynm last year, and is staying
at Erakor tili ho gets the Fate language,
before hoe goos ta smle bocathon part of the
island ; perhiaps anc of the mast talented
natives yon %vill meet with, a perfect orator,
with. ready command of powerful words,

and fertile in illustration, aud wvitlx the easy
and grucefai gestures of an untutored
speaker. eis now pretty well up in yars,
and bans long dcsired ta bo a teacber on a
becathon land. Notwitlistanding his yena
lie bans matdo great progrcss with, the Fate
language. 1 wvas lu the habit of asking
hlm, and another Aneityum teacher who
came wvitb me, oeca2ionally ta p ray ia
cburch. This they did at first in their ovin
language, of course. 1 vias rather aston-
isbied, howvover, at Gaiid one day after Nve
hiad heen about thrco mlonthis on Fate. 1
asked bixu ta pray. Hie comînenceui in
riateso, and aýfter going- on a ivhile very cor-
rectly, wvas obligcd ta finish up in bis ovin
tangue. Ho bas only one drawbaek-that
hoe doos not keep lîimsolf tidy or dlean.

Ilore is l'orai, the chiof of the village.
A young man about my owu agc,-a very
smart fellow,-Pulls a good oar, and knovis
ioiv ta manage a boat,-is a capital hand

with tools, anti a good siiot witlî a gun,-a
good fishorman, and one of tîte best singers
and speakers in the village. He speut a
ycar la bis youth at tlîe station of a mission-
ary lu Samoa, and bas greatly benefited
by it. Hie lias beon most usoful and atten-
tive ta me during the past scatson. I badl
some gtnnpowdcr aud sîtot, ,Nitli vlîich I
suppliedl bim for shooting pigeons, hoe keep-
ing bînf ta himseif and giving the other ta
mo-sa that vie lîad pigeonls ta dinner
about tvice a-weok, wvlich, we found a 'Most
wvelcome addition ta ont scanty fate.

TJurîng Mr. Morrison's coptintuod illness
1 have been apited ta continue in bis
station tbruout the ensuing& year. 1
enclose you a copy o? theiîninutes of the
conference lîold lucre. As the timo is sa
short, I shahl not write yaui any more at
presout, but trust te do so more ftdly by
the next opportunity. M1rs. Neilsan, my-
self, and the baby are quite wchl at presont,
lîaving bad na fever and agute as y-et.-
Believe me, etc. Tiio.rÂs NEILSON, JUN.

Work in rotuna.-Letter fromn
Rev. Josepli Copeland.

FOrU.xÀ, NEw IIiiDEs, M&X 14, 1868.
Mîj1 Dear Sir,-Not much calling for

notice lias occurrod on thtis island ditring
the last six moaths. Our boalth litzs beeni
good on the wbole, as lias also tchat of the
natives, Food lias nat been so plentifut
durîng the late atutmer. TIle woatlior for
the most part vias fine. February througli-
out wvas wô~re like a winter manîli. The
sky ware a dcep blue appearatîce frotu day
ta day. This was the result, no doubt, of
a hurricane, the auter circles of wvbiclt
bruslued tsson aOth January. The avorage
nMinimum temperature for Fehruntry was
tvio degrees loyer than in the carrespaadiug
mentit last yenr. The Mission work pre-
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sents ranch flic same appearance. -A few
natives have beguni to attend wvorship, but
they dIo not corne rcgularly. Great filekIe-
ness is one of their characteristies. Some
ivho attended iti past -cars, and wvho icîtoif,
returneti ouly to lcave us again. Their
attendance does itot spring fromn proper
motives, hience thecir irrcgularity. They
corne because tbcy are pleased with lis, or
beenause they wish soute favour, or they rnay
aeconmpany somao neighbour, or they coîno
becauise they are not othorwise ongagetl.
The natives, with a fow exceptions, have
neot confidence in us. Tlioy are pleased to
couic anti se the mission promises, but they
do0 tot iwislb doser contact. WCe flnd the
chiltiren more shy titan the grown people.
Children are oftcn the first to corne about
tue missionary, but that is not the case here.
Our audience on Snbbath is composeti of
middIle-nged anti elderly people; wve haNe
no voung men, boys, or girls; and, thoke
who do attend proscrit a very uueouth ap-
poarauce. WVith the exception of a littie
clothing -worn by somne of flhein, there is
notlting to dissiniguish thern frorn1 the lion-
ilhon. Thecir long hair, car-rings, paint,
feathers, etc., aIl remain. About hialf-a-
dozen are learniug- the letters, and about the
samo number attend pretty regularly even-

iu wvorshiip, whichi is conducteti for tîteir
beitefit iii the native language. Iu respect
of these tivo items there is an improvement,
on tie sate ofmatters lastyear. Thec au
siug threo itymus. WCe have two short
services oit Sabbatîts; one in our rude
ebtîrcit, the otiier iii the niai-ai or puib;i
square. Titis latter service wvas eommrnnced
a moutît ago, itut fcw attcend it wvho do not
attend nt the ehureh, tîtougi it wvns begn
ivitIt the hope of attreeting straugers. Dr.
Geddic lias printed our Pirst Book, nnd we
are expecting it by the IlDayspring." It
wvill serve as lF-rimer, Catechism, and Hyrnu
Book. Tîtero are in all tlîree stations, two
of wvhich are occupieti by Aneitytim teach-
ers, but thoy cannot speak the language.
IVe are mucit in net of a few teachers who
coulti spoak to the natives. IVe racan to,
apply for some Whoen ive go lup to Aneityin,
to the Annual Coufrence;-I remain, etc.
J. COPELAND.

Piracy in t:he New Hebrides.

At a meceting. of the Foreign Mission
Coînmittc, held in G1asgowv on tue 3rd
silto., the socretary stateti that, in accord-
anco with tîte instructions of last Synod, ho
had taken stops to briug under the notice
lier Majosty's Goverument the alleged nets
of piracy in the New Ilebrities; and that lie
hiat correspondoti with, the Honourable
Arthtur ICinuaird, M. P., wvho hiad, along
wvith Mr. Dunlop, M. P., taken so deep an
fnt rest iu th. effor& -nade soI-ne yearS ago,

to obtain a B3ritish Protectorate for the New
ilebrides. Mr. ICinnaird, wvith the utmost
readincss, undertook to presetît the follow-
ing Mcmorinl, iii tho naine of the Foreign
Mission Committee, to Lord Starilcy

"The lem»orial of the Unidcisignied hiimibl

That at the last Anual Meeting of tle
Synod of the Ref'ormed lPresbytcrian Cliureli
in Scotlaudt, -wvhcn the Report of the Coin-
mitnce on Poreign M~issions wvns submitteid,
there ivas brouglit under tho notice of
Synod, a statement b"Y tloir issionarics
Iabouring- on the «New H-ebridles group of
islands in the South Sons. in refèecc to
the- piratical and inhurnan practices beiug
carried ou by B3ritish and other vessels
nmong said group of isianis ; and that
the undersig-ncd wns iustructod, in his
cnpaeity of Convener and Secretary of the
Forcign Mission Committec, to bring said
practices under the notice of Governent,
in the hiope that your Lordship would take
stops for the suppression of n practice whichi
is Dot only injurions to the natives of these
islauds, anti detrimental to the intcrests of
the Mission, but whiclb is also a reuowing
of' the slave trade undor another form, nd
conscqucutly, so far as it is carricti on
tinder the British flag, brings a stain upon
the lionour of our country.

"May it please yourLordship, thereforo.
to permse the accoînpany documents, and to
cause Oithanu investigation be tnî.de into
the wDrking of this traffic ani should the
investagntîon (as your rnerorialist believes
it will) issue in confirrning the stateinont
of the missionaries, to take stops for the
suppression of this iniquity.

JOH-; ICvï,
C'ourr. and Secy. of (oinittee, etc.

"ÇAý'STLE-DOU GLAS, .BJUNE 24,1866."

To the ahove Memoiial, forwardodl by
Mtr. Kinnaird, the followiug reply lias beon
receivod :

IlFORtEIGN OF-FICE> JULY 4, 1868.
"Sir,-l arn directeti by lord Stnley

to aeknowledge the rcceipt of' your letter
of the 25th ulto., euclosiug aINMemorini frorn
the Reformed Presbyterian Church in Scot-
landi, respectiug a systcmn saiti to be carried
on in the Pncàtific of kidnapping native
isianders for the psîrposo Of providing
labourors in othe.r places ; nnd I amn to
thank you for the information thus fur-
nished, andi to requost that you %vill inforin
the mnorialists that inquiry wvill be nmado
into this matter.-I arn, etc. " J. MtURRAÂY.

',TMi Honourable Arthur ICinna ird,
M. 1?:
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TRINIDAD MISSION.

Iaetter from Rev. John Morton.

Initr, VILLiGpE, TRiN-IDAD,

12ev. and Dear Brother, OTBR3l 88

Sabbath the 16th of Aug ust 1 sport in
San riernando. In the afteruooîî I accom-
panied Mr. Lambert te his

CIPEiIO STREET SCI1OOL.
There 'vere forty creole and some six-

teen coolie chidren in attendauce. On
Saturday we hiad invited the grovn up,
coolies te corne but a grand dinner or, a
neiglibouiring cstate rcduccd the attendance
to «about a score. Some of these wcre
Moliammedan who objcctcd very dccidtýdly
te somne things I said. The followving weck
wc visited an estate, about a mile from San
Fernando, Mr. L. gave tlie children a lesson
wlîile 1 talked and rcad- to a number of mli
and 'vomen. A woman whomn 1 sawv on
tliis estate has since comniittcd suicide.-
S lie wvas quarrcliag witl anotlier woman in
the field and lier liîsband wlio is a driver
on the Estate, rebuked lier and told lier
that bcing the driver's wife she otîglit te
respect lierself ton muchi to speak as shie
wvas doing Pnd tlîat she lîad better go away
home. She did se aad dressccl lierseif in
lier vcry bcst, anointed and paintcd lierself.
put on ail lier ernanients of wliicl she liad

a great profusion, nose rings, car rings,
bracelet, neeklaces &c., anul tiien took a
ropie and huuig lierself. Suicide is mnucli
lcss commen among the coolies nowv than
it %vais sone. ycars ago. Thîis is attributeul
by many te the imprevemient ia tlîeir cir-
cuinstances. Cipere Street is the only
thorouglifare betwveen the towa of San
Fernande and a large number of Estates,
and on Sabbatlî tftcrnooa grotips of coolies
«ire constantly coming and geoiîg; it therc-
fore affords excellent opportun itics for wvay-
side preacliing

ItELIGIOUS MEETINGS.

Withi respect te tlîis village I thouglit it
better neot to attempt gatlîcring the coolies
mbi clîurclî, wvhere tlîey would feel lcss at
case and where the discourse being more
forinai I miglit fait to gain tlîcir intcrest
tlîrouglt want of acquaintance with the
languagec. I therefore ineet tlîem in coin p -
nies iii flicir owa hiouses or seim. by
tlîe road side. Last Sabbath 'I had twve
gatlicrings, neitlier of thein large, but one
of tlîcm wasici'y interestinig. They listcacd
with great attention wliile I gave tlîcîn a
sketch of Bible Ilistory with a viev of
bringiug tlhein to the point tîmat ail sacrifices
were rendcred useless and abolislied by the
sacrifice of Jesus Christ. Tlîey îraiscd no
objection iwhile I told tlicm tlîat tîmo blood
of goats Shed and burned on their altars

could not takec awvay sin and tlîat the bleod
of Jesus Christ and tlîat alone cleaiîseth
freni aIl sin. I triefi to press home the
truutli that it is enly by puîtting tlicir trust
ia bis blond and scekîn nîry anti grace
througli1 it, tliat their siuîs could be forgiven,
tlîeir cîarts muade gnoo and their seuls go
te licavea wlien thîey die. And some ef
tlieixt secrncd to feel sensible of tluis. An
intelligent Hindu over sixty and a promis.
ing younig MLussulmnan assented with equal
scriousiîcss te everythiuîg I liad said as
good. A noisy Ilisidu trîmien tcred declar-
in- tlîat tluis wa.ý a very bad couintry. It
wvas no use gcttingý, christence. liere, as god-
fathers wvould promise land, andI clothing,
and meney, aîîd wlmcn tlîe coolie wvns once
clmristcuied tlîey wonld neyer give it. WV licit
lie lield wvas ion bail. I did flot nced te
answer lim, my audience did it for nie.-
The Ilindu of sixty askced lîim wlîat Goul
gave lîim twvo hîands for if nlot to work; and
and timat if hie did nut work, fur lus livinge
lie liad no riglît te expeet otlier people t0
give hua vlihat thîey lîad wvorked for. The
îiew corner pied tliat lie wvas a poor uin
and the person offering to stand gotl.fatthcr
miglit bc richi and tlîat lie ouglit to give hiirn
soînechîing and espccially wlien promises
werc hîeld onît before lîand. Tlîe veinue
Miissulinan replied tlîat lie wvas very foolish
to have anythîing to do wvith god-fatlicrs.
if lie bclievcd the ('lristian faitlî amui wanted
to bc a eritnlie sliouid. go Iiiinself te thet
"1parson man" and be chiristened flot for
land, or for kajna but for God. Vien lie
replicd "ltue parsen man oughit to give me
somnetbing." No, rephied the aged flind",
tîmat onl1y shIows. your ignorance, for apart:
fromn the impossibility of the parson man
giving wvlat you wvou1d like to evcry one
wlio came to be chîristened, it is no part of
lus business. His work is te teach us, te
put sonîctlîiug gYood into ouîr licads, te tell
us %vliat is good, and if we do bad te teil us
flot te do it. And if wc mind hîim wve shall
go and get clîristencd for God, and not for
kapra or aaything cisc. Of course I con-
firiacd tlîis; and I took, occasion to explain
te thein more particularly the difference
betean Hinduisia, Moliamnmedanismn and
Cbristianity. Clîristian trutit sccmis te
have rcaclicd tlîeir hîeads, the wvork of tîme
Spirit is ncedcd te opent tue hcart that it
nîay fiad a home tiiere.

VISIT TO AN ESTÂTE.

According te arrangement made wvith
tue resident Attorney I drove te au Estate
about fivc miles froin tlîis on Menday aftcr-
noon. Mir. Lambert met me by tramway.
Tiiere is a very fine hospital on the Estate,
but the locality is hîealtby and there is nlot
a single patient ia it. Th'le mea's wvard is
as large as a small churcli and hiere we licld
our meeting. There were about 60 coolies
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present hbut about fi'tenr of îlaem wcrc froin
bladras ant i vonld not andersîancl riuels
thant "'as saici. A nuiiber oi ereoles hail
Corne in andi SO'Shyînn MIS sagn prayer

offièrecl ly Mir. L. in English. Aftci a fiev
incî'oduetory wyords adrlca'ssed 10 the Coolies
ia rlieir own lauiguaige, %vo CII«Ytged ii

rraycr; and 1 took for- my subljecs; Johin iii.
16. 'Lhey hehartecl very iwel-kneelitg nt
prayer with thecir baudls broug ht together
,in(, listening atienrively 10 all that Nvas
said. 0f course 1 must have spoken sote
vcry incorrect Ilindustani, but the Coolies
aIl do Étaat, and îhey said thcv unclerstood
inc. I>rt-aclaing, 10 thcin is vcry difféent
frou'a pi'caching fo pecopIeat honte. Spenh.
in.- of'he 1«only begottea Son,' you ivould
prohahîr nover ircîni of' telliiig your ui-
onice tl;at God hiad no daisglitcrs, no bro-'
thers and sisters-hut one onlv son. And
yet this is (fuite nccessnry h'*crc. J have
been askcd howv many daugbîters God hiad.
One dîrv tvo- Coolies, iii my liearin-, bergaî
to coniend as to, wvlether God lîad t1lVcL
hrothc'rs or four. They ivere abont Io ap-
peal Io me, wheti onie of our seholars, in a
toile chat inclicatcd great connîcips for their

gnrncassiarce. theni tlhcy 'vere both,
'arong-that Go~i lmd mtxoîer brotliers axor
sistel's.

Before conelniffig I told tlhem where I
railne fr'om and iva w'urvas my olect hîc.
Tley seemod llose(, anîc -Mr. Newton, the
Estate Attorney, askcd tlrem if tlicy wvould
like me Io corne Ixxek, al"ain. Thlere 'ivs
cordial assent; t, tbis, and so I promnise(] to
couic as oficnans 1 could. Tliere 'ivore
a number of Moliammecians pres2at and

ilhrce Irrîbàjees, ouly one of wlîoi coald
rend. And .91loigli I allowcd tlueni nt the
end to ask sonie questions. s]u îlîoy dia so,
no opposition wias offered I0 wîat; 1 luid
said-

COOLIE CUS703iS.
A Coolie, whio dieci somte montlîs ago,

bni ç224 in the Savings' Bannk. Whien iii
1 induiced lMi to, make Ins will, hecause is
friencis wcre vcerv inuebi afraiù they could
mot gel jr. Not7content even thons, they
carried hlm to Port of Spain 10 draw it
hbisoîf. But lie was so vcry ill tlrey wvould
lot, pay it rit the Trcnsuiry lest lise otlier

Coolies sîroulci forciili' purt hins out of tlhe
wiav. Ile was crarrici to 'cli. hospitzl lind

<liril tlîcîe. T1hec friends anac exectutorwent
to P>ort of Spain but could not make any
prog-ress in tlîcir business Ont iloir rcîurin
as I roulai not go mysclf I gave theaî a1
letter to Rev. GeO. Brochle 10lin it,1lV
assisteci thlîcm ancd they have inow rcciivc;l
tIre mncy suri orriainns of tlie dccensed
asd a title t0 lus real cesînto. '1hîcv secm
Te'ry gr.iteftil to h)otlr of uls, for tlhey îlink
tlaat but for nis t1103 woulcl fot have got tIre
mnoncy. 'Mien a inan (lies thie Ilindus

niako a fcast, or <muner. Many of tueran

believc tîmat the blesbings of' thre glaci lert'î
at thre dhlimier iii soutie way. (I0 the clead umn
go00(l. 1 îallked Io the fr'iencIs -mi othcî's un
liais snhjtiet. Tho itgeIr Ilinraul aoa'c a'el'er-
rcd co. avas one oF~ tie l'gatccs and a hidirag
nxIn amiorag thaci; and I ara> quaise voUllidcIlt
thQrt lic aucl othievs helieve tlan %vieîî a ruan
chie. laise sotal cDes at onace lu licaveiu or licil
anîd is eitiier beyoad, lte reela or the raeci.
of boelp. But tlrey said it %vas il sorizil (-us-
ton) andc tley %voulci beu consredslei'a.î nû if
thcy did not (Io so; aucI thiar the riiuuer
in lsî ho b act'orcing to their nîcaus. T1he,
prepa(ratiois icî'e extenîsive. '1haey haà
two haîrrcs of florîr, sea'eral tour gallon tins
of .ghlee (caildbutter) a bag of' rire' anti
othier abings nii propor'tion. TheIi bakiii'
iaas clone on Sirnclity aud on nay al'ierioot
rouinds 1 looked in ou them in ahe ricldst. of
the harsîlo. Between thirty anci fot oic mn
vrrc acco'ciiug to0 a division of' lahcaur,
manipuhatiug( the dougli utii hi thte shapu
of vcry tiuo cakes il was tlarowii intc a pot
or ratlier boler of boeiiii- glaee and ira a few-
mainautes carne ont ready four uise. O>n Mon-
day siaorniig tihe raatcaials for S:îlr'b's dinuer
'vea' sent. 'l'lîy cousiscoci of ilouir, butcter',
vecgetables, swccî oul ami a quantity of rire,
vritb a prescrit of live shillingsi sterling for
Agnes ur little girl. The coorics' iner
took'place on 'Moriciay at 12 o'eloc'k. 'l'ho
gaiests w'iee nurnhcrenl Iy lucrcl.But

IL 'vas aIl over sari everythaing quiet iry four
o'lot'k lu tlae nfteraaoon. T1heir fcasîs at
igb"t am e cral-Vy 'ey lltisy anud hept up,

lare.
CRIME.

At tlae hast Sitting of tlle Supreirue Court
tvo, coolies Wc founci guiiuy of muader
sud sufleret hie exticine penualty of tihe law!'

on tie 301i it. The persons uurdereci
%vca'c in hotlu cases wotxucn, antI jealoutsy lime
causse. The court sus- quartrcaly and there
is almost alwavs one or more coolies vola-
cînineci and exccuîced.

l're 'ivoro -lad to recoivo the Pxcru'cs hy
last mail. Tlurongb tire kindcicss of Jamecs
G. Allans, Esq., of Lockels Isliarau, ave hnd
receircil the lVitness contaomunagnan ac'c(mimat
of tiao meeting- of Sylaod, a1 w'cek or two
before thc Jeccods carine to hitad. Wre
'ivotafl slow rejoice vcyvr'insirh to lacar

1ln ,nole mis.sionary laad respoaicflcr to,
tire cali of the chirchland w'oîîld siîortly
juin as.

TEACIIERS.
Port of Siai Ort. 611.-To'dIay wc lian(

a pleasauit ineeting of Piieshymcryv lu this
place, li rcfcrcic' bo the loaif scninlugr
a Eu'opcaa tcaclir Iere, the ]'>a'shytcry
avould muot adrisFe it. If inairriethe Io xpensc,
%vould ho ucariv ns great as tlaat of an acîni-
tional xnissioIniar; amad if living at Icre
Village there vrouIr arise thec diflicuilty of
lionse accomuîlodatiols. Tt .- ~'id to the

Dec-.
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Presiîytery tliat the work mighit lie more
cconomiciiliy (lonc hy native agents under
the itnmediate sniperinten'Iencc of ordained
inissionaries. And that if yoîîr board can
îflh)rd tu spend soînerhin- 'on eduration it
wvouid be ivise to .autlîorize the cmpfloymnent
of one or two suli agents. Thle Prcsbyterv
liclieve that apart frem otiier expenses the
.tnnîîal salaries of three such teachers wvenld
neot he greater thain that of one Eniropeanl
agent.

T1he question then arises, can sucit agent
lie fiiînd? 1 Veliope s. 'flîcre k a young
IiaI, interpreter in ene of the courts, îvho is
iilitg to engag,-e as teacher and promises

te beaà val uable agent. He lias beeni trained
as a Ciristiat frein clildhtood. 1-lis friends
-ire in Sant Fernando and lie wouid prefcr
duit station but is wviilig te go to lere
Village. 'fhere is aniother young ian nowv
on his way frein i3ritain, vhierc lie hias bcen
wiri lus inaster's ftimiiy for tue past two
years. le lins becu wzll trained and on lus
owai profession of Ûiitii wvas baptizcd and
admitted as a niemnier of our own clîurclî.
WVe have been tliinking of iiim and await
his arrivai te ascertain his mmnd. 'fhiese
inwn vould flot lie assistants so mucli as
prin('ipali atlicschools. Ve cannot speak
definiîely of tic cost but believe that trom
£50 to £70 sterling would be ample for
cacdi. And wve couila veîy freely appeail to
tic publie te assist iii tlieir support. I at
lcast sliould have a teacher by tic belgiuaing

of te yar. Yours very siucerely,

nu of fle luec
Presbytery of Truro.

This Presbytery met, as appointed, at
Great village, on tic l3îii inst., at Il
o'ciock, a. in.

Tfli Rev, James Sinclair preaciîed froni
Luke xiv. 34,-" Salt is gooui; but if tlie
saIt have iost its saveur, îvliiewitli shall it
lie sited." Tue subjeet, as may be seî,
wats ippropriate, uts treatmneu: was able, and
ail1 seemed %wehi pliascd wiîl tlîis as the
prelude.

At tic close of divine service, the rres-
lîytery ivas constittnted by the nioderator,
Uice Rev. W. MeICullocli, D.D. Tmere was
a large attendance of minbcrs, the miîîis-
ters and rep)resentative eiders bc'ing nearly
ail prescrit. Thiis mieetinig laul been ap-
poiîiîcd specially for the purpose of holding
a convenition 0f' tic cldcrs alîrouglîcut tlîe
1>rcsbytery. .A cominittec liad *been api-
poiîited to draw eut a programmec, select
speakers, and makc other necessary arrange-

ments. Thiis cemmittee laid on the table
thicir proîîosed pro'graulîne. It ivas as fol-
leovs:

Sermon-Rev. J. Siniclair.
The Me1derator constitute tlic Presby-tery

and explain tlic objeet of the convention.
1. Add(ress-'Plie Rev. Johin Cuiiie

Subjeet, 'f le divine autlîority of the eider-
sill. '

1raise--Tlie IRev. 1). Stewart.
IL. Address-Mr. F. B3lanchiard, eider:

Subjeet, 'fli dties of te eldcrsliip.
1rayer-flev. _. 1. Baxter.
III. Address-Tlîc Rev. J. D. McGilli-

vralv : Subject, The responsibilities of tue
cldersiiip.

Pratise-Tie Rev. D. iMýcKinnon.
IV. Address-Thc Rev. James ]3yers:

Subjeet, 'fli zeai neeessary ia tIre cidership.
P.rayr-M,%r. J. C. Fulton, eider.
V. Address.-Tlîclion. S. Creelman,

eider: Snîbjeet, The rewards of the eider-
slîip.

1>îayer and Praise-Tlue cierk.
Addresses nt longer thian tweaty minutes

caci. A conversation or short addresses
duiig ait heur, oîîened by tlîe two eiders
ia the commnitice; eiders speaking net
longer fuai te mcainîutes, and ministers îlot
longer thiau live minutes.

Coîicluding aIddrss- Tue mnoderitor:
Subjeer, The accoint, te wii thris mecetiîig
rnay hc tuned by the eiders presemît.

Meet; at i11 o'ciock, a. ni.; adjourn at
1 P. m.. Meet at 2. ; adjoun ai 6. Meet
fit 7; atVjourîi at 9. Additionai sederunts,
if required, tu be appointeid at adjlournmneut.

'fhe report was adopted, and thîroughîoîît
foilowed as ciosely as circumstamices ivouid
permit. 'flie ?resbytcry resolved it.self iîîto
committec dîîring flic Confereuce. The
mnoderator wvas appointed, to occupy tlue
chair. The addresses wvere tlirougi--Iotit
cverythiiag that could bc :ashcI Mr.
Currie, by a ihappy course o? gentie argui-
ment, sliowved conclusively thiat tîte elder-
ip is of God. lie selectcd lus proofs
iriiipally froîn the ivritings of tue aposdle

l'ul, but inost o? ail front lus pastoral, epis-
tics. 'Mr. Blianchiardl, iin speakiiîîgof du ties,
siio'ed tiîat on becoinig au eider, lit liad
cousidercd weii wvliat, la tis office, the
Master rcquired o? him. Hec spoke as one
kanowing, anid amixionîs tlîat ail siîoîld knoiw,
ycr feariiîg- lest thîcre miglit bc soiic tiiings
of wvlieii lie n'as not awvare. Mrt. MeGilli-
vray stated titat tlue subjeet assigucd te himt
iiult simnpiy lie v'ie'vd as a continuation

of *whit prccdcd. llesponsibiiity wvas tue
account to be rendercil for the discluarge of
du tics assigu ed . Tue eldersiiip havingîmbeca.
ordaiimîd of Ood, its dut7ics are ail assigned
by Humn, sud to Muin tue eider mnust give au
account. Mr. ]3ycrs, lu settiag f orfl the
îuccessity o? zeal, reerred to tie diffictdties.
to be surniouuted by the eIder in thec dis.
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charge of the dulles of bis oilice, sud the
muierous discouragemcu îs standing in biis

wvay. ,There arc partienlar times, audf spe-
cial cireunistauces it miay bo, g-rcatly in-
ecsing the difficulties and discourage-
monts. A corrcsponding iincrease of z.eai is
theil rcquircd. The lon. Samnuci Oreci-
ma said thiat the rewards of the eidersbIip
,vcre numerous and highlly to bc pri7ed.
.àany of theni wvere specificd. But as fiar
as regardcd the eider imiself, they werc ail
of grace. le obtainced noue of thei
through mnrt. Theso rewav.rds were ail
mecritcd for iai by Christ. But lie obtain-
cd themn not becauise biis labours -rive lmi a
ciaini in justice; lie ohîninis themn bccanise
iu grace the, Lord thus blesses inu 11k oxvn
%work. It wvas fnllly evident that the Colil-
mnitic hiad actcd wvisely in selcetiîng eidlers
as well as ministers to addrcss the meceting.

Tmerc wvus, us proposcd, a plcasing conl-
Yersation, of an iîour's lcnigth, iii whieli
severai took part. The eidlers, theinselvcs,
seemned inclined to dvell spetiaily on titeir
deicienicics, aud dIe neccssity of somcltiing

.,iu donc for the pnurpose of increasing
hieirnse," es rtecuc. Ilemns
ters refcrrcd to tîme generai god service per-
forîned by the eiders in the varieus congIre-
gations. They spoke of theut as in nuauy
cases very eficicuîly sputnigSh
batih sehools, visitiing the sick, coniducting
prayer meetings, and couusciliug thle wa-

The business aud services of the conven-
tioni were terniinated at 9 o'çloek,, p. in., the
]mour for adjournment of the third sedcrunit-

The )?resbytery agai i rcsuîncdi i tssittiîtgs;
as a 1'rcsbytry. The only businELss o!
speciai public iliterest coining before them,
,vas the demission of the 11ev. Jas. Sinclair,
Spring'side. 11e comnplainced thuat the :ou-
gregation Ilad flot becs imnplcueilttig their
engagements. le liad on this acconult
beeni compelled, althougli vcry rclictan-ly,
to take titis stop). It wvas rcsolvcd that the
demuission lie ou tite table, and timat the col-
gregation of Spring.side lic cired to tpl)*tr

at e't icrin~ orber iteess.It isto
bc hiopedl that'Mr. Sinclair ivili stili hie re-
taiiiedil is prese)t spher-cof lablour. The
congregation %vill snrcly consent to mazke
good. tlieir soleinu promnise, rather tItan ]ose
tlteir miinister.Itiimgtietttcor-

gali ns, and the wholc members tlierceof,
ilidividually, ivcrc ilnstrucîcdl thut they irc
unîler a soîctun mnoral piesoual obligaâtion
to s thecir minister the stiititd sum,
sud .at the .1ppo1intcdl timie. If titis is niot
dlonc %vc fear the chur-ch tvili soon sufiièr.
Yen, ive fear shec is alrcsdy suffcriug, aud
suliecng vcry considcrably from. titis very
thing.

The number of eiders attcuding the con-
ventin did fot equn. liibt some cxpcled.
Yct thcrc wcrc s gorodly number present.

The sessions wverc, wve believe, ail relWre-
scntedl ivith thec exception of I'urrsboro'.
Soule of themn iere iiiiiierouisly represeuîted.
Timey, wiîh tlieir friends, reccivcd a muost
hearty wvelcotne fromn the 1'nesh)yîerizius of
Great Villagec. The ivhoie services of the
occasion wcre atteucied %vitli the îieep)est
interest hy the eiders, othier strangers, anud
the people of the place. Ail ivere p)er-stud-
ed tliat mnuchel good wvould rebitit fromn the
convention, and hoped another ivould in
dIll course ho hield.

'l'ie ]?r-esliytery appointcdi to ineet at
Truno otn the 2,udl Tucsdav of Dccenhe.

A. L. W-rLLIL:. C'lcrk.

Presbytery of P. E. Islandl.

Titis court i)trsuant to adjourninent, met
iu Prince S treet Clmnrcli, Charlottetown, on
WrC(edtlsdy lime 21st Oct., and wils couisti-
tutedl. Besides the Mtoderator, the «Rev.
1). Meeltîere ivcre preseut the 11ev.
James Allen, W. Ross aud Jolit G.
Cameron, ittiisters, wvitlt George Ilender-
sou aud Jamecs LICalitin, Esqs., ruliug
eiders, and iu thte absence of tue states'
cerk Mfr. Allan acted us snch. by appoint-
Meut.

A petition froom tme con,,regatioti of Lot
14, for a, moderation iu n, cali with a comn-
mission it fiLvor of IMr. Alîkin, as ils
delegute to zupply all niedfuil information,
%vas icami, and the Prcshytery ftudingr froili
Ille rercu)..:ltzttiolis tulade, tîtat tîte COugu.Ie-
gations wec cordial andi unaninions at prc-
sentt, it refercuce to the person titcy land lu
viev, and timt îimey hiad nugreedl to uiakze
(for their circnimstatmccs)'a crediîad3- liherai
provision for blis Illainteusucre, £-150 -%vitit
a iutanse, citeerfiully compicd ivitl thde

Itraye of the petition, tiougli of course, lu
te iîupl", ied expectatlon, tvith tue biessing
of Godi uipel thte labors of al pastor ataongsî
thecn, In connexion NVitlî the advancin«
prosperity of the dlistrict auui the promably

iut ilmg itumbers of te con'-regation,
they ivill nim at tcacming the standard laid
dIowNV hy Ilte Synod, lu * he fulicss of its
expenictîce ais necessary te ineet the tnany
aud varicd requircuients ou the minister, if
titorougli cfllcieuey is to ho sccured, aud thte
11ev. AÏllan Ftraser, of Caseîttpec, %vas al)-
poinued to prech snd preside it said eaul
in tue chut-ch of Lot 14, oit W'cdtîcsday, tue
4tiî of November rmcxt, attbe lieur ofuleveni,
of %vliici dluc intimation was to ho given to
thte congregaîion by Mr. Charles Frsr,tvho
]las bhee anpintcd to preac t t hemn on Sab-
bath ncxt, the 25dm inst.

The 1'resbvtery then toolz up tite dcmnis-
sion of bis chlarge, whlicit lind beezi i:mid 011
thc table by the 11ev. W. Rloss, ut last
meeting. Wimcrcupon timereanppearcdl f ront
bot sections, commissions duly sttested, te
attend to the intcrcsts of the congregation.
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At the soliiation of said, commissionors,
and ini viewv of ail theo circurnistances of tlhc
case> ini one of wvhiclî the Prcsbytery thi-
selves are inivolved, the court, witlî the
consent of Mr-'.Rloss, deferreci the further
conisidleritioni of the niatter tii! the fi-st
meeting of ]?resbytery after the middle of
Fcb. next, whi0h kt is expectcd wvil1 bc
pretty full.

At the close ofthecdiscussion on tiis case,
the 11ev. MIr. Campbell of Strathaibyn on-
tered and tookz his sent. Thon the 11ev.
Jalin G. Canieron of Tryon, reportedl that
ia obediece to an appointaient hoe badl
prcaelicti to Murray E-arbor and Mlontagne
cong-rega,,,tion, hoeld divineo service, anid dis-
pense(l the ordinance of religion amongr
thin on Sabbath, litlî iaist., anid on Mon-
day following, prenclied and presided in

a' meeting suîinnion d at thecir ow a rquest,
for giving a cal) to one to bc their ninister;-
that the procccdings wcrec conducted in d uo
order andi formn, and that the cal! itself wvas
cordial and unanlimous, bcing signcd by

fdt-een communicants and nincty-fonr
adcets, and 'vas in favor of Mr tephen

Lawson, preacher of the gospel. Tie re-
pt %vas rccivcd ivith cominendations on

tho ediligrence sbewn by Mfr. Ciiuneron, and
tie cal! snstaincil as a regular gospel cal,
and 1 iresoated to Mr. Lawvson, who, boinc,
prcscnt, dclared his aecpLtance of it. 4

The next itîeetin;g of P>resbytery to bo
ltcld ini tho. clitnrel of Coveaed, on Mon-
day, the Otl of' Kovember, at 10 o'clock.

This Prcsbytcry mîet ini Covchecad Chnrch
on the 9t1 inst.

The 11ev. P. G. MleGr-eg-or of Hanlifax,
agoent or the clinrch, andl the 11ev. G. W.
Steî%v.,rt of St. Peters Pxond, (Kirkî) being
prosent %vero invitrcd te correspond.

The lirst business bef'oro the Court wis
flic lhcaring eof Mr. Lawison's trials for ordi-
nation, hoe being under cal! te Murray
Harbor. Theso trials wero nnanimnsly
sustiiod, and his ordination appointcd te
tako place on the second Wcdneiday of
Jan. 1869. Tite ordination was postponedl
to this date on accouait of the present
diffîculty of travelling. Mr. Lawson wvas
instructed in the neantimo te commence
luis hîbors hi the congregation.

A letter ivas rend from the 11ev. A.
Fraser-, stating that lie bail carricd ont thc
appointaient of' Presbvtery, and i-nodcratcd
in a cal! at Lot 14, whichi eall hd corne ont
unnnimunosly la favor of Mr. R1. Canmin,
probationer. The, eaul was pilaced upeu thoý
tho table, and M. 1-Iarkness appece as
commissioner in irs support. It ivas sus-
taincdl as a rcgalar gospel czau, and the
clerk wvs instrnctcd te forvlrdl it to. Mýr.
Cumming. Trials for ordination ivero
assigncdl ia tuie event of' Mr. Cuniming's
siccepting the cal!.

A communication ivas submitted from
11ev. T. Duncan of Chiarlottetowvn, beariag
tapon the c)l'ort now put fortli to distnrb the.
present system of edaîcation, and stating
tint lio lîad been appointcd a deputy from.
Uhe Kirk, Presbytery te visît this.Presbytery
anent snid anatter, but rertiglis inabi-
lity te carry ouit luis appointmeat. The
11ev. :Dr. Stewart and Mr. Robertson,
Eider, (Kirk,) wvc heard advocatinog uaitcd
action on the part of ail Presbyteriins in
opposition te tho present agitation. The
11ev. Wit. AIa stated rluat hoe lad provienis-
ly decided te subanit a rosolution on this
subjeot to tha Preshytcry, and wvns plensedl
te find hotu ]?rcsbyterics about to net la
concert iii the matter; lie thon submitted
the foleoving resolution, Nvilich, hein- se-
conded by the clerk, wvas passcd nni.RDI
mouisly :

"*Tlîat the system cf scliools in opeu'ation
in tluis Islanid is, notwithlstanding, some
dlefeets productive of inestimable benefits,
bringing as it does, the mens cf oducation
witluia the rech of ail.

'That it la entitied te thc confidence
aad snpport eof the wholo comarnnity, being
oqually intendcd and adapted te îironiote
the interests eof ail, vitliout partiality and
prejudice te the reli'gionis views of any.

"Tluat the Prcsbytery vieîv %vith appre-
hiension, and even alaria, tie denianfi made
and about te bo pressedl, by the Roman
Catioli. J3ishop, for pubie moaicy te sus-
tain sehools initended te bc placcd excln-
sively under his control, and in whlue
instruction in tho Roman Catholie religion
is teform a p)rinceil tfetare. Thoe niand
if acqiciscedl in, inust operate te the do-
strncîi»u of the present just and oquitable
system, and by consequonco place the
nicans of edncation beyond tho rench. of
groat nunibers of' the population. And ne
eniligliteacd Protestan t can -ive bis sanction
te )ublic moaoy for such a purposo ivitliont
a violation of luis conscience, inasaînclu as
the Roman Catholie religion is antigonistie
te the BibIle, opposcd te the oflbin t
mnan, and in ail couintries wvhere t lias the
ascoadaney, is fourid te bc subversive of'
civil and religieus liberty.

"«That the Presbytcry vioiv with scarcely
lcss cencern, the ndvecacy of whlat i5 callcd
thc Dcnemiiîational systom, avowcd(ly in
support or' Uic lishiop's domanil, by certain
inilumontial professinq Protestants. Tue svs-
tom in question lins ne donbt been Ini opor-
ation in I3ritain for sono time, but enily as
a compromise te the rivalry andi jealeuis.
of sects, is overywlicrc considoed as unsat-
isfactoryv, rad likcîy soon te bc abolislied la
favor of anetiier, apprexianating lin utsgrent
featuros te theoeo in 11-o anion," onrsclves.

"lTue Presbytery weonld tlorefoi-o ini uniltv
iit tho brethîrea of' the Kirk, enruîcestly
appeal te the enliglitened conviction rand
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consciences of thecir people, anti ail sound
Protestants, to corne forth in this crisis of
oir couîîitry-, as one titan, sinkinig al niinor
ditrere,îees nit (efece or' our Schîuoýl Systeni,
tlic bi:'Iliriglit of tlîeir children, and' tians-
mit it to posterity ns tie noblest iinheritance
of an earîtliîvdescription t1ue, c a ti equcatti."

'flic 11ev. NIr. Nlegeor repiorted tliat
lie liati teen iî (egd, durinig thc last five
weeks, iii citrrying out the instructions of
Synioti, iii tlue advocacy of the Suppiement-
ar-y Futi, ivitilin oui' botinds, thiat so far
lie liad ticcu cnabled to fulfil tic appoint-
ments of Pres!îytery, anfiaît lie iiad evcrv-
wliere met wvith iucti eîîc'ouragement andi
sînpathy iitl ic selieme; tint owving to
ta( lvibltyo travelling lie deenilet it

dvsbet6 postpoiie lus vits to tiose
coi"(r'eg'tiol'-; 110 yet *vetakel, tilsome
futulre tinte. Thte Presbvtery agreed to
express thîcir satisfaction Witli MNr. M\eGre-
gror's visits, tlieir conviction tlîat tliey %vil
lie productive of mnch benefit tu the chiîrcli,
anîd ieiir app'ov'ai of lus decision to post-
poile luis visits to the eonîgregations iii the
castern part of tlue Presbytery, for anotiier
season, wlien tliey %vill tic pleaseti again to
sec, aliA Ivlo iliîn in theïr mhltst.

Adjoliriieti to incCt iii thie chturchi iii Mur-
rav liarhuour South, oit thie second Wednes-
day of January 1869, for tic ordinîationî of
Mr. LaNvsoîi, Mr. J. G. Canieron 10, preaclu;
Mir. MNilpresidc anti ordain, '.%r. Allan
to, tddress the miîîister, auid M~r. 1'Juuro tie

pol. AIEX. FALCONEIt, Pby. Clerk.

KIÇrk PreBbytery of P. E. Island.

The following is an extract front the
Minutes of a meeting- of Uie Prcsluytcry of
1". B. lsianti) in conneetion wvit1 the Chunrel
of Scotlanti. lield nt Chuarlottetowvn, oit
Tliursday, thie 5th inst :

Il Afteî' soîne reinarks on tlîe niovement
noi. iii agitation, for the purpose of cffectî
ing serions changes in the systeus, of
eduication nt i)resent establishied, thie Pres-
bytei'y fêit constrained to, express thecir
conicern for the injnrious cousequcuces, to
the coniinunity, certain to ensue, shoulti
t1iib agitation nnfurtnnatcly prove siiccebs-
fi .

l t was tiierefoi' 'esoivcd that in the
opinion of~ thîis 1>reshytcry, any atteunpt to
distuîrb the present scluool sysîern is cara-
estly to, lue teprecateti, inasînuch as thîis
systeîn lias lilîherto, proved a valuaule boon,
a'nd requires oîîly o tic conducteti witli
sufficieîîî energy andi lihîcrality, to, secure to
every district, anti to, cvcry cliild, even tise
pooresî, ice educatiou reqîîisite to chevate
tlie yontlî of tItis Colony to a lîiglî positionî
ia attainunents and usefulncss ; antI wvlilc
titis J>rcstiytery would regard ivith sincere
regrect, any atteînpt to rentier ineffective the

liresent Seliool Systein, tluey %votul especi-
alhy deplore to sec it supeu'seded tiy aniothuer
systein, ivlik'lî, althougli îlot avowcdly
Secta'ianu, lias cvideuîtly foi' its tendency
and design, to leati to whîat wvihl ncssarily
anti iînînediuîtely partake entircly of thiat
clînracter. Theu initroductioni oh' sueli a
systeus wouId, iii tue opinîionu of titis Pres-
livtcry, bo attenited wvith rencwcd andu bitter
stu'ife nit divisionis, iii manv disticts give
occaszioti for mulel injustice, w'ihc iii otlier
districts, it is to tic feai'ed il wvoild pi-oduce:
n state of thîiîgs, wlich wvonld s'ender it
iiîipossJîe ru sustain %vliat coutil debcî'vc to
tic callcd a selînol. lJîiter tluis iînprussion,
regarding the ehiaracter of the present niove-
meut, tliis Prestivteî'y must feel cuuistrained
to express their ticideti disapprotiation.

,thereof and to ohfer ro it every constitutionai.
resistance i n thieirpo r.

ALEX. MACf.EÂN, Plros. Clerk.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Tuie Prestiytery of llictou met iii Inox's
Chînirehi, New Glasgyo%, ont the 13tli inst.,
nd waà c'oistitîitei tiy the Ilev. James

Thîomson, Mo1deraitor, witil whour t1acrc
w-as a large attendtance of Ministers and
Eiders.

A commission wvas rend front Primitive
Clînireu Session appoimitimg Mýr. Iîoderick
_McGregýor, and f ront lopetvell Session
appoititiigr Mr. Rlobert Dunbtar, ns tlîeir
respective represcutative eîiers zit Presby-
teries and Synod turing the ensuiiîg year.
Tiiese commissions w'cre suistaiuied and the
naines of tliese eiders atiticti w thme roll.

Thue )Xevs Thmomas Sedlgwick mid Thos.
Cumming being present, Nvcre invitcd to
sit as corî'espoiidiîg iiieinlhcr:, andt took
tiieir seat accorduuîghy.

iMr. J. WV. Mcencnu, studeuit, ippcarcd
bcf'ore ]?resbyNterv' to tic examineti in order
to tic ceitifieti toithe Divinity Hall, liaving
i)rutuce(l a certificate of cliiri rl eiiîberihip
auîd moral condtuct froîn the 11ev. Geo Pat-
tersoîl, also certihicates f'roin the Professors
of Dalhotusie Collece, slmewing thuat lie liad
attcîsded all thte classes for four sessions,
anti after liaviug l>een exaiiniieul as to his
unuth es in studviin- foi' the Gubpel ininibtry,
anti as to scliulai'shipl iii classics, memital,
muoral anti îatural pliulosolaly, lie 'vas cer-
tihicti accortiiigly.

Mr eKnneth NMcKay, stuîteuît, also ap-
peam'ed before P respyteî'y in order to tic
certihied to tle Divinitv Hall. flaving
teice exaliiinced as to lus motives in studying
for the ua Otal ministry, lus diplonia for tlîe
tiegrcc of B. A. froni Dalionsie College
wvas accepteti ns a, sufliciemit test of his
schiolarsuil, lue %vas certifictl aecordingly.

The 1ev. Alex. Suitherlanti reported thuat
accortiing to tic apîloin tunent lie liati prends.-
cd ia Barltoivn Clîurclî on the 22îsd Sept.,
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slnd moderatedl i a cal], whici caine ont uin
favour of the 11ev. Abraham Idelntosh, of
St. Anns, C. B., that it was signied by 12
eiders, F) deucons, 26 coinînuicnts, and 30
ta.therents, and that the congrcgzition hiad

a -ppninted Messrs Ilugl Gtinn and Alex.
1'icenlzie as coinmlission ers to Prosccutc te
cuit before Presbytery. His <onduet 'vas
snistained and diligence coniilended. Acter
coin In issionters iwcrc hcurd, Jhe Preshycery
ituiiiiionsly ai-ced flot to sustain the cal!,
on thc ground of 'vaut of unaniinity and
eordiatlity on tlic part of the congregatoîl.

T'hc 1ev. Thomnas Cunmingtiý rellorted
that Ile ltad' laboured dctring- thc puist six
iveeks ut Aine Harbour, that te people
Iladî paid hir n utfl, anti that; h w-as a
pla:e deservilig thc attention of Pre-sbvNtery.
Ilis report was approved aud his diligence
conimended.

Tihe Rev. J. A. F. Sutherland, Little
11arîtour, laid apon the table of Presbytery
the demissioni of lus conigregution, giving(
as lus reason inadI(eqnacyv of slupport. It
1xus agrced that thc dernîssion lic on te
table and that notice be given to the cou-
gregution to uppear by comtnlissioneîs for
their iuîerests at thc next meetinig of 1'rcs-
bytcry. The 11ev. Mr. 7.Mo'vau wvas ap.

pited to exeliange id hini on the fourth
Psablu111ath of thil roonth, rend thc minute of
1resbytery, and sumnion a meeting of the
congregution in thc cîturch on tic following
Moiffday, ut il A. M., at wii tic Lievs.
A. Ross, A. J. Moîvatt and J. McKinuon,
weu-e appointed to attend us a eoînmittee of
1resl)ytery, and report,--onc of tduem to
preach.

Messrs Alex. Pollock, Win. Rloss, and
J. l3roden, %vcre exaininied ani granted the
"%lacRienzie Bursary" for this veur

Thc Presuytcry tîten agreed to ineet ln
Jaines' Cbnrch, New Glàasg-ow, on Moniday
Nov. 9th, ut 12 M. on ordinary business,
and unt Sherbrooke on Nov 11 th, ut Il A.M.
for visitation and ordinary business. TM~
11ev. Dr. Bayne do preach.

JOHN MÂCKI'SNoN, C'lerk.

Presbytery of Halifax

The Presbytery of Halifax mnet in thc
Ses-sint IHouse of Chalmers; Oburdli on
Wcdiucsday 4tb No% - Presenit 11ev. Dr.
KZýiug, moderator 1ro tem, 11ev Messrs.
.Maxwvell, Camieron, MclCnighlt, Stuart,
Siiiiiison and Hogg; and Messr-s E. Taylor,
IL. Smith, R1. Murray and Flemiin-, Eliders,
li tite absence of 11ev. J. 'tLoMr.
Simpson was appoindedl elerk p. t. The
demnission of 11ev. James W"uddell 'vas then
takeri up. The congregation of Slicet
Harbuor ivus rcpresencted byi Mr. Eduvard
Grant. A minute of meetiing ofcogca
tion uvas read iu Nvhich they expressed flheir
luigli sente and tippreciation of Mr. Wad-

dell's services, regret tbat there is uecessicy
for the severance'cf the tic th)at binds pus-
tor and people, and symnpathize deeply with
luini liu lis present Affliction. Bot seeiug
fliat bis advaiieitv' vears an d failinc lîculth
render it impossible for Iiîm to labor longer
iii so extensive auîd seatttercul a charge, tic
c-ongregation reluetautly cousent do tîte
dissolutionu of tic pastoral tic. Tle 'y gtuar-
nuccec tbat bis scipend shahl bc paidl till tIe
mniddle of 'Nov, anti tint arrears, lo'v due
sball bc puid on or before te 15th ofMAay
1869. Mr. Edwuvrd Grant was heurd on
b)eliaif of tic congregatcion. Aftér- prayer
byv Mr. Maxwvell cite Presbyd%-ery resolvcd to
accpr the dernission. Tiey expresseti
dvep sy-:ipatlyivih M\r. Wuddell in his
afflîlution, prày cliot lie inay bc rcstored to
heulch und vigo':.ý, nnd tluank God for the
extent and ueflic.iency of his past services.
noev. B. A. Mecurdy ivas nppoied to
preacit ut Shecet Harbor on tic 4th or 5th
Sabth of November, and annouice to te
er nrrecyatîon tic decision of Presbycry.
,N.* Wtiddell %vas appointcdl uoderutor of
Sessirn.-Pofessor ieKuýiglit gave notice
of overture on tic subjeet of A.-ed anil
Inifirin Ministers' Fnd. A peticiol ivas
reud trom Nempt and Wrulton asking for
moderation in a call. 11ev. J. McLeod ivas
appointed to moderate on Tbursday 26c1i
Nov. Il o'clock.-A pecition fron; Dart-
mouth congregation %vasp -scenlc skn
for moderation in a eall toM.A.Gei-
uing. 11ev. Mr. Maxwvell Was appointed to
moderate in tits eall on Thursday the 19th
Nov.-Tlîc Presbytery appoiuted tic foi-
lowiln- Committee on the subject of Separ-
ute c Shools, te 11ev. Dr. Kiug,, Mfessrs.
MuaxwIel, Me-IGregor, and Forrcst, and
MNessrs. R1. McNurray, C. Robson and James
Farquthar. Mr. A. F. Carr was certified to
tie Ticologieni Hall. The uext meeting
10 bc hueld on tIc firsèt Wednesda.,y ?f
1)ecýmber.

The Theoiogical Hall mvas opelled 'on
Tuestlay eveniug tIc 3rd ult. Dr. King
delivcred tîte Iitgtirai Address mvbich ivas
an able and elaborade exposition cf Scottish
Churelu hIisrory front the 'Revolution Set-
tlement tiii tîte restoration of Patronatge in
1711. Tîîc nutuber ofstudeitsis c3nsidler-
affly bcrger tîtan lust yeur. The Jiebrew
classes are lau-ger titan ever before.

Music Booit.-Wre are requestcd to
stute tîtat mvilc thc proposed Mtubic Book
ivill bc sold ut sc-exutty-five cents pcr single
copy, tite price mili Uc ut tIc rate of sixty
cents per eopy wviuen twelve, or mnore are
ordered by the samne party.

11ev. Professor McKniglt received arr
Address -tvha Pturse of Tlîivty Pounds
froîn his late congregation at Dartmeouth.
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HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD FOR 1869.
It is intentlcd te publislh the Record for

the ycar 1869 in the samne style nnd forai as
nt present. The Commnittee of Publication
wotuld gladly cuilarge it if they could (Io so
consistently %vith their duty of makzing it
self-sustatining. They flnd, hiowever, that
tak-ing into account the extra number con-
taining the Synod Minutes, the renders cf
the Record get more rending inatter in the
course of the yenr than is furnishied by any
similar publication at the saine price. No

pains have been spared te makze the Record
wýhat the Synod intcnded kt te hc. Besides
the officiai accounts cf ecclesiastical pro-
CC.diflgs, we have numerons letters froîn
forcigut missionaries, reports from home
inissionaries, religions initelligence, and a
large aiont cf editorial matter. Letters
are. freqttently receivcd front men cf high
pp0sitîon iii other churchles, speaking cf the
Record in terins cf wvarin commendation.
IVe state thiis te, strengtheon the expression
cf our own opinion that the Record oughlt
to be rend, and that it deserves to be rend,
by every family connected with our Cliurch.

TERMS FOR 1869.
Our ternis; for 1869 are as follows:
Single copies by Mail ........ ;.60
Five copies to one address ... 2.50
Eleven copies to one address .... 5.00

And se on. Instead cf twelve nuinbers, one
for ecd month, wve -ive thirteen during the
year 1868; and it is highly probable that
the saine will toke place in 1869.

POSTAGE TO BE 1'AID AT HAÂLIFAX.

We ply the postage on the Record, in
advoncc, at the Halifax office, so that it
Nvill bc rcceived ns hieretofore, ]?xt£L; by ail.

This involves a considerable outlay, but
the Committc hope to ha re.imburs,.d hY
increased circulation and thoroughi prompti-
tude in payment.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1869.
An entirely new list is fommed for the

Record every year, except ini the few cases
iii which persons have paid two ycars in
advnnce. If, therefore, you wislr the Record
for 1869, REz.qw TYouR oRtDER. Clubs,
as 'well as single copies, mnust ho orderetl
before the January nuniber en be for-
ivarded.

ARREAIIS.

There are a few still in arrmars. We
cannot afford te bo se long %vithout the mc-
ney. This falling behind is a grievous
injustice te the Church nt large. WCe re-
gret te leana that ministers andi other agents
liave sometmmes te, pay out cf their own
pookets for delinquent, subscribers! This
is cruelly unjust.

CIIRCULATION.

Seeing that the Record is te bc furnished 1 dors carly.

froc cf postage at the old price, %vc hope
that its circulation will be lnrgely incronaseid.
Commence cnrly to forni Clubs, anti for-
w'ard your ortiers ns enrly in December ns

Possible. oct tho inoncy at once and for-
ward it if possible wîth the order. The
payment cf postage in ndvance makes it nl
the more necessary that the cash systemt
shouild be strictly observcd.

MNINISTLItS

Have from the first been the most effective
and energetie agents fer the Record. Somo
congregatiens have a copy in evcry famuly.
Whiere thiis is the case it is a plain proof
that the ininistor is very diligent and that
the congrogation are intelligent and publie-
spirited. In a fcov cases the ministers

;either (Io not take any interest in the mat-
ter, or do not succced ia interesting ethers.
,.gain wve appeal for tho timely and carnest
aid cf our brethreni.

ELDERS

Cani canvass for tlie Record whifle visiting
families in their neiglhbourhood. Iu soute
districts they have hieretofore donc mucli
te promote our circulation. It is quite as
muieh their business as the minister's te sec
that thie Record cf the Chturc.%'s work is in
every family belonging to the Churelh.

SABBATII SCIIOOL TEACHEItS

Will find the Record cf gra ieto theni
selves andti teir pupils. TIrc p .ages cf it
are set apart especially for tue benefit et
Snbah Schiools. WVe hope in future te
mnake the "'Lessons" more neeful than ever.
It -%vould grcatl 'y encourage us in titis i f we
fonnd teachers exertig thoimselves te iii-
creuse our circulation.

COLLECTORS

For Chiurch funds eaui aise be cf vast ser-
vice ini this respect. Tho people cannot

givecerfuily or intelligently unless theCy
relad about ouir Cliurchi's 'ork. No pocrio-
dical eati -ive them the requisite informa-
tion. se satisfaet'rily as the Record.

Wc ask the nid cf ail our friends-aill the
members and adherents cf thae Clinrch.-
Our num is te kecep before the mmnd of te
Clhurcli Nvhat every part cf the Churolh is
doing; wvhnt lins te be doue ; what is the
duty of the ]teur. We hope to nid the
,growvth cf a feeling cf brothierhoed aIl over
the Churchi. Widely scattered as wve are>
it is net easy for us always te remtember the
closcness of our union and the respensibili-
tics and privileges cf sueli a relntionship.

Postage Prepaid. Single Copies,
Sixty Cents. Pive Copies, Two Dol-
lars and Fifty Cents. Eleven Copies,
Five Dollars. Twenty-Two Copies,
Ten Dollars. And se on. P'ostage uni-
formly paid at Halifax. Send you.r Or-
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.ANNUAL ACOOUNTS,

The Foreign Mission Board of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, in account with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1867. Crz.
June 21. ]3Y balance ............. .................................. $4119 27

30. rcceipts acknowledged in July Record........................... 139 95
July 31. "l 4 August Il...........$10O24 90

cashi froin Springfield, (unacknoiwledgcd) ............... 100OU
di Freucli River, tg. D........... 2 76j

- - 1(13-1664
Aug. 31. receiptsacknowledgcd ia Septemiber Record............ ........ 6500
Sept. 30. tcOctober ".......... 19653
Oct. 31. tgNoveniber ". . . . 264 f3l
'ov 30- December "........ .... 179 33J
Dec. 31. 99 January ".............. 644 44k

1868.
jan. 31. "g February Il.............. 714 37
Feb. 29. tg Mardli di"..............90766
Mar. 31. "4 April "9.............. 340 43
Apr. 30. 46Mýay Cc........ 191 38
M1ay 31. "9 June 49..... ....... 158 66

diJuly di. ............. 246 25
Cashi frrni R. Smiith, Es9 ., not acknowledged in Record............ 7436

Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, for printing book of
Psalins in Aneiteurnese ......................... 228 87

Interest on $2500 at 4 p. e .................................. 10000

$8798 21
18071 Dn.

June 1. To cashi paid chiarge of transmnitting nioney from P. B. Island ......... $ 0 25
July 3. " Widows' Fund for Dr. Geddie........................ 20 00

49 Pev. D. Mforrisan .................... 200O0
49 J. D. Gordon .................. 200O0

ci ~W. MfcCuflagh................. 20 00
tg h1~r. McNair................... 20 00

31. " for 1Bi11 £450 stg. at 60 days in lAndan, reniitted to Dr. Steel. 2260 00
" for 13i11 of Exehiange at 60 days iii London, £45 15s. 6d. stg.,

reanittcd to Dr. Steel............................ 228 87
CC Loss on Arnerican silver taken at Synod.............. ... 3 O

Oct'r. 4. " 1ev. Johin M1orton, hiaif of outflt ta Trinidad............ 100 00
21. Wrn. H. Ilarrigton, Esq., by order af Dr. Geddie......... 750O0
31. " Rev. John Miorton, hialf of outit................ $10000

Travtelling expenses in N. Scotia and N. Brunswick 62 10
Snlary froni August lst to Deccinber 3lst ......... 3750O0
Allowance for child......... .................. 833

545 43
Nov. Il. C For freight of Mlission Goods.......................... 228
Dec. 24. " Truchage and caoperage of Mlission Goods ................ 075

28. "4 R. MýeCKènzie, Eçq., by order of Dr. Geddie.............. 20 00
30. C% Bill1 an Londlon ia fator of J. B3. Leishieman for £200 stg., at

00 flays, 13 per cent, reinitted ta Dr. Steeci............ 1004 44

jan. 15. tg Witness and postage for Rev. D. blorrison ........ ........ 409
Mlar. 10. CC Trachage and package of Mission Goads ................. 050

" Forwarding Records 1' boat ta I "Magnet" ............... O 075
16. " Expnses )f RZev. J. M1 tan and fanîily:

Fr .Iifax to Bridiyewater..............$400O
" Bi idgewiater ta %arhadoes ...... ........ 6200
" llrbadocs ta Part of Spain .............. 340O0

Port ai Spain ta, lere................... 20 00120
cc Salarv af 11ev. J. ýfrofroin Jau'y. Ist ta July lst, 1868. 450 00

cg by order af RZev. D. Mforrisan......................... 620O0
Mily 30. tg Conimission declared by Synad due JuIy, 1867 ........... 5000U

"4 Stationery ....... .... .4...................... .... 400
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May 30. To cash piaid Posta ge of letters to and fron 'Missionaries............. $11 41fr
il Travelling expenses of Secrctary ...................... 650

tg Commnission on $4660 17fr at 6 per cent ................ 279 97
To Balance ................................................. 3469 05fr

$8798 21fr

May 31. By balance brought dovn ..................................... $3469 05fr
Dernirdesh Buildine Fund .. ............................... 619 97
Tnrkisli Mission b und .............................. ..... 298 89

Amount in bands of Treasurer at date........................ $4387 91fr

The "Days3prin g" Fund of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Pro-
vinces, ini account with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1867. OR.
June 1. ]Jy.balance on band .......................................... $S150

receipts acknowledged in July Record ......................... 2405
tg ~ August Il.................. 160 90fr
di ~ Sept. 1 ................... 712r

1868. 49Dec. 44................... 31 34fr
tg January"........................109 07r

Feb'y. ". . . .... 429 95fr
Mardi ".................. 187 23
April "...............189 12fr
M1ay '........ .1.......... 235 90
June "...................80 19fr
July ...... .... 7104fr

$1533 51
1867. Dit.

Oct. 24. To cash paid Rev. Dr. Bayne, by order ofOCaptain Fraser ........... $S2500
44 Bill of £200 stg. on London, at 60 days................ 1004 44

Nov. 28. " Mission Boxes ..................................... 150
1868.

Feb'y. 4; Money Order from Mabou ........................... O 020
28. " Mr. J. Barnes, for Collecting Cards ............... ..... 15 00

Deduction froni American silver, srnall coin, for two inonths; 350
"pIll.: Mission Boxep.«......................... 1.......... 250

1ay 30. Commission on $1521 94fr at 6 par cent................. 91 31fr
To Balance .......................................... ........ 165 05fr

___________________$1533 51fr

The Homne Mssion of the Presbyterian Church ofthe Lower Provinces,

16. in account, wath Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer. CR

June 1. By.bal1ance on band ......... *"' .,**"***...................$1923 97
receîpts acknowledged in July Record ...................... .. 9740

il ~ August .................. 1030 51fr
Sept. ".......... .... 5900
Octobet "..........*: ... 146 99fr
Nov. ".................. 9247

1868 .. . Dec. ".......... .... 67 37fr
* January"......................... 163 86fr

Feb. .................. 199 9 2fr
Mardi .................. 13696

4£April £.......... ***** ... 73 41
31av ".......... .176 80
Ju,Îe .................. 266 46fr
July* ............... ............ 325 13

lntçrest on Deposit receipt. ................................. 18 75

1 $4778 40fr

*Detitict from acknowledgnients $10.40 from Iloncton, carricd to next ycar'8 accoun4 and add
$74.30 nôi âalimoivedgcd from R1. Smith, Esq., Truro.
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1867. Dit.
June 19. To cash paid MNr. R. Cummniing, service at Bedford and Waverley .... $20 00

le 1ev. Il. MeMCýNillani, service at Mouint Uniaeke ........ 15 30
26. 4 E. A. McOurdy, lialf year's supplensent ............. 60 O0
28. t D. S. Gordon,1 hiaf ycar's.y supentn .............. 1000O0

July 1. ci D. Suitherland, for service iii Presbytery of Truro...8 92
94 c Il P.E. Island 15 58

'i travelling «Xpenses froin Margaree to
1P.E.I., and tiience to M. Brunswick 80O0

travelling expenses whien rccalled from
N. Brunswick to proceed to Nfld 1200

A Stuart, haîf year's suppleinent ................. 400O0
Wni. Stuart, 4 ......... 33 33
Donald Stewart, .................. 500O0
J. A. F. Sutherland, ....... ... 20 OU
Williami Sinclair,........................ 300O0
K. M1ackenzie, '. ............. 2800U
1). M1ackinnon, one year's supplement.............. 800O0
J. Munro, hialfyvear's supplement ................. 3334
D. 11aeNeill, I ........... 400OU
M. Ilenry, tg....500O0
Allait MacLean, '9...... ... 5000o
'James Watson, il .......... 200OU

2.S. Bernard, service in P. E. Island Presbytery........ 42 34
"Mr. IL. Arcliibald, (on requiest of York Presbytery)........ 360OU

11ev. A. Farquliarson, liaîf year's supplenient............. 300OU
" Mr. A. R1. Garvie, service at Chatîtain for tlîree ironths. . .78 00

il &S part of travelling expenses ............. 10 00
il. '6 11ev. James Maddell, lialf year's supplement............. 60 00

tg ev. IL. D. Steele, five inonthis supplement.............. 41 65
49 Money Order for above .............................. O0 20
ci Mr. JTames Ilarnes. Order Book for Chairman.............. 3 50

19. " Donald Boss, catechist, Cowv fav ................ $32 OU
'~Don. McDonald," Boularderie............... 4000
et Angu,-s McIDoniald, Gabarits................. 200O0
tg John AMcLean. îî Cape North ............... 200OU

Donald ileDonald. Il -St. Ann's..... ......... .200O0
-13200

" Money Order for above .............................. O 070
31. " lerk of Presbytery of St. John-Suistentation contributions

fromn St. David's and Richibucto .................... 8079
te Loss on Ainerican siver received at Synod ............... 100

.Ait,. 7. 99 Mr. J. K. ]3earisto, service in P. B. Island ............... 26 81
11ev. J. G. Cameron, le" ........ 50 45
for transmission of abovo ............................ O0 50

28. " 1ev. H. D. Steele. travelling expenses in Newv Brunswick 5 50
Sapt. 17. i Mr. J. W. Nelson* supply of Musquodoboit.............. 300O0

il service in P. E. Island Presbytery.....12 33
20. R 1ev. H. Mfe3iilan, service in Halifax 'Presbytery ......... 30 67

le Mr. 11. Cuniming, di 31 23
Oct. 8. " 11ev.M. Stewart, Supplement voted at Synod...... 2 OU::

" 1ev. T. Cuniming, supply of W'est Cornwvallis ............ 59 OU
" Mr James D. Mlurray. supply ofOChathant ............... 42 OU

11ev J. D. Murray, supply of Aine and Country Harbors 103
16. 't Mr o>. W. Nelson, supp y of -%usquodoboit ............... 12 O0'
17. ci Mr Simon Fraser, supply of Golden Grove, SaIt Springs, &c.,

St. John Presbytery ............................. 100 OU
et Post Office Order for above ...................... .... 10U

Nov. 1. " 11v C. B. Pitblado, travelling expenses to Chxatham........ 200OU
R 1ev W. S. Darragli, Supplen3ent to Dec. 31 .............. 600OU

8. Mr Robert iMurray, Hlalifax Presbytcry................. 240O0
12. Mr SimionF Fraser, Truro.... ............ ....... 240O0
19. . Mr 11. Archibald, P. B. Island .................... 1978
27. . Tr A. Diekie, Halifax î............. 6080

tg ev IL. MýeMillani, Hlalifax ' ............. 49 30
tg Mr Robert Murray, Jialifax et..... .. 38 50

ci 1ev J. D. Murray, St. John ce............. 31 47
le 11ev Williami Maxwell. Haifax Il............. 70U
tg Mr A. R. Garvie, Halifax ci............. 400O0

28. '9 Mr E. Arcbibald ................................... 13 75
Dec. 18. tg Clerk of Tatamagouche Presbytery for Wentworth......... 180OU

tg 11ev J. Waddclli lialfycar'.s supplement................. 600OU
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Dec. 18. To cash paid 11ev. D. Mfci\ei, lialf year's supplement ................ $40 00
El . blcCtirdy, C.........oo o

99 D. McKinnon, c.. .. .. 4006!
ci A. McLean, ". ............ 50 00
ci William Stuart, . . . . .33 33
96 J. G. Cameron, ' . . .. . 50 00

William G. Forbes, ". ............ 40 00
K. M)cKenlzie, ". .... 1........ 40 00
Donald Stewart, . . . . .50 0

t E. McNab, seven mnonilis suipplemient.............58 33
D. S. Gordon, lialfyear's suppleincat .............. 1000OU
M. G. Hlenry, t.. ............ 50 00
J. A. F. Suthierland, . . . . .40 00
A. P. Miller, 2000

9 W. Sinclair, . . . ... 30 60
94 L. McDonald, one year's supplenient................ 5000
tg A. Stewart, ....... .... 12000
Money Orders for above supplemnents. .. .............. 2 65

" Mr E. Archibald, services in Vietou Prcsbytery in 1866..20 50)
1868. " 1ev James Watson, lhalf year's supplement .............. 20 00

Jan'y. 8. " Mr Stephien Lawson, St. Stephen's 1'resbysery ............ 80 CO
bloney Order folý above.......................... 100

29. " 11v M1r Cutnming, Dr Smitli's pulpit, 4 weeks ............ 3600
reb'y. 4. Mr E.- Archibald, P. E. Island Presbytcry ............... 16 60

7. " 1ev James D. M1urray, York "........... 49 VO0
13. " Mr S. Fraser, Pictoi "........... 48 00

" Money Order to St. John, N-........................O O5
" Mr Hogg, one Sabbath. Stewiack......................O 00

17. " 1ev. J. Waddell, fromn Poplar Grove Church. ............. 4000
21. " Mr Nelson. titrougli 1Roy A. Falconer, for service in'Haliftix

Presbytery ..................................... 2700
Money Order for <ibove .............................. O0 25
Mr Logan, for supply of Dr Smnith'ls pulpit . ...... 6 <00

Mardli 4. Stephen Lawsoa, service in St. George's................ 9400
g DMoaey Order for above................ .............. 100

tg Catechistq in Victoria:
Donald McLeod, Malagawatch ...... ........ $2000
Malcolin McLeeLod, River Denys...:...:.........2000
M. )IcLeodl, %ý'hycocomah, for services in years past 24 00
Money Order.............................. 035

- 6435
" 1ev J. D. Murray, supply of Moncton,.St. Johin Presbytery. 2600

.6Cornwallis, Halifax S& 0
" J. K. flearisto, service at Moncton, one day ............... 6 00

tg t balance from Jerusalem and Nerepis .. ...... 5 25.
tg Money Order ..................................... O 2.5

1. " Williama Grant, Goelic Bursury .............. 40 0
20. " MrR. Murray, service in MlotintUniiacke, B3edford& Waverley 4900

.April 7. " Mr A. R. Garvie, Pictou ]?resbytery ............ 9600
9. . " Travelling expenses of Nr J. Layton te St. Stephen's....1000

49 Mr William Grant, te Cape Breton ..................... 800
44 Mr Sanmuel Guna, te, i ................. 80

cc Mr Edward Grant, te AVine Hlarbor .................... 700
49 Mr Charles Frasei., te Eastern Shore....................500
44 Mr A. Dickie, Halifax Presbytery.. .................. .. 500

15. dg" Loss on American silver ............................. O0 12
17. tg tî . . . . . . 0 30
22, " 1ev J. B. Logan, Haia rsbtr..........5 50

" Mr A. R. Garvie, ". .... ... 32 00
41 11ev 11, MoM1illan, 68 65

IlD. F. Loc]-erby, " odlisOda) 800
di imon Fraser...................................... 6300

Money Or<ler for above .............................. O0 75
?May 22. Mr Joseph Hogg ................................... 14600

30. " ]ostage of 228 letters ........... ............ $10 41J
Telegrams .................................. 1874 22

SStationery ......... ...... 0...
11ev E. àleNab, five moriths supplernent te Ma y 31......... 41 66
Commission declarcd by Synod, dlue July 1, 1867.......... 4000

" Commission on $2853 431 at 6 per cent. ...... ......... 17120
To Balance ................................ i................. 507 351

$4778 401

. , i
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Synod l'and of the Presbyterian Church of thse Loirer Provinces, ini
accoiuit with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1867. CR.
Julie 30. 13y recelpts aickniowlcdge.d in July Record.........................S833 OS
JuIy 31. ilAugust IL................ .. 551 114
Sept. 30. ciOctober "................... 5509
Oct. 31. cgNov. "................... 81 23
Dec. 31. d January"..........................1488

1868.
Jau. 31. cgFeb'y. "................... 16 O0
April 30. ILbay IL................... 200

Received, but not acknovvledged:
Grand River ........................................ $10 164
Lochi Loumond ........................................ 2 1-1

- -1230
Balance against Fund....................... ................. 134 034

$900 51
1867. Dit.

June 1. To Balance.................................................$S144 31
cash paid for travelling expenses of niembers of Synod........... 387 20

IL Rev Il. Crawvtbrd, ex.,peuise of Comnsittee on Temperance. 600S
si heConneli and Alley, for printing.................... 375

July 2. 9 L c l.............. . .. . 035
IL Janitor of Primitive Church ........................ 400

James' Chiurch.......................... o00
Fraser, expense of Synod.................... 400

Clerk of Synod.................. ............... 80 00
17. Statistical expenscs .............................. O 75

Sept. 25. Expenses of Dcputatiou 10 New Brunswick........... 131 40
1868.

Jan. 31. Postage on Statistical Schedules nnd Letters............ 100
Feb. 26. Postage of 150 copies of Bies ofrocedure............. 166

28. Mr Jamnes Barnes, for printing.....................60100
may 30. NeNv Synod Minute B3)ok..........................& 00

Postage and Telegris............................ 253
Mr James Dlarnes, printing bill..................... 14 24
Commission on $772 51 at 0 percent................. 46 35

$900 54
June 1. To Balance................................................. $13403

Ilducation Pund of the Presbyterian Churcis of thse Lower Provinces,
in accolant with Ray. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1867. C.
June 1. D~y balance on baud .......................................... $450 48

receipts acknowledged in July Record .................. $29 39
94 ~ August%- I .............. 305 96J
46 .Sept. Li.............. 25 50
IL ~ October IL....... l,......38010
49 Nov. tg....... ...... 1022
tg Dec. IL.............. 3467

1868. 49January ......."......107 68
49 riFebruery .................... 43 50
ci 3Mercis ...... :........ 4177

49 ri'*«'5084

«Julne "............ 4121
July. . . . .. 145 21 870 30

Rent, three haif yearly payxnents from Conirnissioner ofcïî ......s. 360i o0
Grass sold ie Truro......................................... 900
31oney received from the Exeutors of tihe late Treasurer.......... 3781 61
Intereist and Dividends..................................... 1282 15
Principal iaid ........................................... 56000
Bequest ofMr 1). Shaw of Cove Head, paid !i part .............. 231 02

May 31." Balance.................................................. 527 33

S$8071 89

SAnd $8.00 caxried to Speclal Effort accounit.
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1867.
June 29.
JuIy 8.

24.
30.

Aitg. 7.

Sept. 1.

Nov. 5.

28.
Dec. 23.

31.
1868.

Jati. 21.

30.
Feb. 14.

18.

28..

Mair. Il.
25.

April 1.
15.

Itay 1.
1G.
2.

May 30.

Interest receivcd October 24th on note repaiid to Exeutors
of laite Synod 'Ireastirer .........................

Supply o? D)r. Sanitla's pulpit ........................
Futel. &c., for THieological Hall ............... ......
Ileneival o? insurauce poliey for 85000 on College Buildings

Iraind Lillrairy ..................................1rRoss, liaiatyeair's salairy in aîvaince, to Septeniber 1..
Rev A. Ilcliglit, qilarte?'s saa 1d(ue to "t ...
repaid Exectitorsz o? A. I>atterson, Esq., laite Svnod Treaisurer
nidl to a Stualett of Thecology......................

Rev Dr Lyaill, one quarter's salairy in advance ......
Renewal of second insurance policy for 61200 on College,

Gerrisb S-ýreet, Hlalifax ................ .........
Money loained ....................................
i'<rs Kennedy, for ten nionthis attendaice on Hallt... ....
Fence ait west side o? College ........................
11ev A MNcKniglit, quarter's staited sailary........... ..
i>rincip1 loaaed ... ..............................
R. Sibi, Esq., sundry repairs iii Seininairy ........ ....

tg for J. F. Bllainchaird, for painting. $ 33 60
less by stove and pipe sold ......... 14 96

60OU
5100
21 52j

350O0
600 OU
12;3 OU

9 53
40(00
2000

3000Ut

9 OU

34-:j0
2800

1250OU
4000O0

508S

49 for insurance on Senîinairy ............ .. 300U
Staiticinery.......................... ........... ... 212
Pôstagé .................... ...................... 120
Coammission on 52746 47 nit 6 per cent ........... 164 781
Commission declaired by Synod as due July Ist, 1867..37 76

$18071 89

Jinie 1. To Balance ............................ .................... $ý527 33

The Professoriai. Fund of the Preebyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, in account mritli Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

D i.
By ?>ir Liddell's Commission on $1000 5U on lia-tye-ir's accouait........ $2501l

Professor King's salairy paid by Mr Lidldell, 1 quarter to date ... 375 OU
Protessor Nlictinght's surplus o? ainnual incoune, 18t,6 to 1867 ........ 294 42
Mr Liddelt's Commission to <laite, on $562 (>2, ait 2à per cent.......... 130O5
Dr King's sailairy. 1 quarter to October 1............ ............ 375(00

Dr King's balaary, 1 quarter to date............................ 375 O>)
t. c. .. .. . 37500

Commission on S1462 45, ait 5 per cent ......................... 73 12
Proceeds of Mdflaraty Estate, carried to invested funds ............. 3570
Balance oaa hand àlay 3Utla .................................. 402 bl

$2343 91

1867. Cia.
Jan'y. 1. By Balance on hiand.,........................................ $319 43

Cash from Rev J Stewart, N. G., proceeds of the McHardy Estate .... 35 70

1 Dit.
To cash paid Rev)r Snîhlai-Salaryas Prof. ofIliblical Lit eratutre, 180 7-848240 O0

9b Dr LyalI, Iilaatfyear's salary in aidvance, fi-oni July 1 ... 6000O0
tg for lrovizae*al Debenture B, No. 233, for £560 stg......... 2487 50

94 .& ét &à 106, of £100 atg .......... 497 50
si J. Il. Liddell, for cirrent expenses of Colcege building.... 10 95
49 for secuirity box., for papers............................. 20U
di Professor McKiniglit, hiait yeair's saîlary to, dlate ........... 2500OU

tg Rev 1)r Ross, 6. b Marci 1 ... 6000OU
it Levelling seblool yard................................2 OU
44 Executors o? laite T'reasurer-Interest on $600 over-paid by

A. >atterson. Esq............................... 360OU
" Professor McICighit, salary to (laite.................... 1250O0

Interest on $80», Estate of laite Professor T. McCullocli. .48 O0
"Dr Lyaul, qnairter's salary in aidvantce from Jantiary 1...3000O0

1867.
June G.
July 1.

5.
10i.

Oct. 15.
1868.

J:an'y. 2.
April .1.
Maiy 30.
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July 2. By Interest of Prov. Dcbenturcs, Divitlend and Bonus from Union B3ank
of St. Johin, Newfoundland................................ $331 32

Oct. 15. Dividend froni Union Bank, Hlalifax........................... 350 00
94 Bank of Nova Scotia...........................q:j 00

Ilalf year's intcrest on Home for Aged Femnales ................. 57 00
Dec. 30. Interest froni A. S., including arrars.............. ............ 96 92

Dividend and Bonus from Union Bank, St. Johin, Newfoundland..166 74

Jan 'y. 2. lnterest on Provincial Debentutres ............................. 195 0,)
Mar. 4. ])ividend froni Bank of Nova Scotia ........................... 42 00

lalf yedr's interest Hlome for A ed, ........................ . .57 0
Dividfend froni Union Bank, liix ............................. 400 00
Interest froin .J. 13......................................... 1080

dg Wm. bleD...................................... 24 00

$234:3 91
June 1. By Balance.................................................$4-02 61

Special fffort for Seminary of Presbyterian Churcli of Lower Pro-

16.vinces, in account wlth Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer. Dt
MNfiy 30. To amotint paid into general fund for Education ................... $1031il

1867.Ou
June 1. By Balance ......................... ........................ SOI1 46

29. Cash frorn .à1r J. M'ýcCurdyv, McNab's Island, Halifax............ ... 8 00
1868.

Mar 30. Interest of $91 46 for one year, at 4 pùr cent ..................... 363

____________________$1031il

flemerdish Building Pund cf Presbyterian Church of Lowrer Provinces
in account with HRev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasûrer.

1867. Dit.
Oct. 16. To Cashi returned to 1Rev T. Sedgwvickc............................ $40 00

Ifor Post Office Order aud Letter........................... 025

1-ay 30. Balance paid to Gencral Foreigii Mission F und................... 619 97

$660 22
1807. Ct.

June I. By Balance................................................. $635 87
1868.

lnterest to, October 1 on $635 87 for 4 inonthis.............. $847
May 30. "9 date on $595 87 for 8 months ................... 1588

-- 2435

_________________ 660 22

TXurklsh Mission runa of the Presbyterian Chuecli of the Lower Pro-
vinces, in account with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1868. Dit.
May 30. To amotnt paid into General Fund Foreign Mission.................$8298 89

$298 89
1867. OR.

June 1. By Balance ............... é.................................$S287 39
1868.

May 30. Interest on ç$287 39 for 1 year, at 4 per cent.............. ....... 50

$29889



Dec.

Jewish Mission, in 'account with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.
1808.Dn.

May 30. To Ca'sh reinittcd to Society for Promoting Cliristianity among the Jewvs.S101 21

$101 21

June 1. By Balance ..................... ........ $79 53
Dec. 14. Cash froin Congregation of Alberton ......................... 1833

1808.
M1ay 30. Interest to date nt 4 per cent .................................. 3 335

$101 21

Supplementary Pund of the Presbyvterian Churcli of the Lower Pro-
vinces, in account with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1868. Du.
May 30. To l3alance ................................................. $103 40

$103 40
1867. Cn.

Oct. 10. By Cash frorn Little Hlarbor.....................................$S500
1808.

Jan. 21. Salemi Ohurch Society, for religions purposes................. 2500
Feb. 128. cg 1rookificld1 Missionary Society ............................ 10 27
May 30. "9 Truro Congregation, per R1. Sinith, Esq .................... 6313

$103,40
Sune 1. lly Balance ................................................. $103 40

Exauiiied and found correct,
GEORGU WALKER,
IZ1)IIICK McGREGOR, Audiing 'miftec.
JAS. W. CARMICHAE 4 .

NOTICES, .&CK.NOWLEDGB.
M4ENTS, &c.

CALL FORZ MISSIOMARIES.
At Icast two Missionaries arc inmcdiately

wantcdl bv the ]?resbv'terian Churcli of thec
Lowcer 1Provinices, one for the 1'iew Ilebrides,
and the ùo her for the Coolies of Trinidad.

Thte Board of Foreign Missions request
Ministers, 1rccers and Students to consider
carcfully this call. and entreat the prayers of
ail our people that it rnay mot bc mnade ini vain.

Letters of enquiry will nieet whth inuniiediate
atzentiou froin

P. G. MeGREuCn Scc'3.

The Trcasurer acknowledges reccipt of thie
followin- suins for the rnonti:

HOME 'MISSIONS.
'2d Congrcgation of Maitiand and Noel.$225
B3edford, lier Pleter Smnith ........... 750
West lPoint Cong., per A. C. Rlamsay. il134
Lot 14, re-paylicnt cf advanccs by

Board cf 1I bine Missions ........ 32 21
ILoeNvell Coligrcgit.ibn........... 3200

'r r town, per 11e%. J. MecKinnon..8 00
Knox Clîurch, 1ictou ............. 30 00
Rcv James Silmion............... 2100

FORIEIGN MUISSIONS.
M'ecst Point Cong., per A. C. 1x'nînsayl,20 37j
Hlopeirell ...................... 150OU
llalf'Ridge, I3edeque.............. 20S
Mlrs. Sloanle, "I..........O (50
Knox Churcli, Pictou ............. 3000

West Point Cong., per A1. C. Ranisay $3 21
Col. by Miss Crik nShteet Ilnr. 2 39ý

CI " nura Fraser, "9 1 07J
4 IlAmelia Hall, 49 100
4 IlCat herine Gien, Rýelnpt. 500

Thm folloNving suins 3hoinid hiave been ne-
kinowlcdged ini îrev~ious nuinbers-
West B3ay, lier 11ev. M. Stewart...$S125
E. I3ranchi, Stý ar~ per J. Canmpbell 1 33
Aibertonl Congr,,egation.............5 550
Middle Stcwinckc, per G. Il. Dates .... 2 50
Yarnnonth, add1itiona1, per Rcv. B. ?tcNnb:

Col. by Mliss Maggic Lewvis... .$13 25
.9 Ilbaggic Rogers. . 10O6

Anni liu.. 1 43
-- 1574

F »Ucj'TION.

West -Point .................... S11 34
Wiîn. Jamiesont Esq., Bedeque ... 167
Knlox- Chîuirch, Koil.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000

4EWVISH "MiISION.
Albertoni,received Sept. 3rd....$2000

aub ;ffotciqn Uttritb.332 &


